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A TRVE CONFESSI ON 

  

    [ x i]  A1 TRVE CONFESSI ON OF THE FAI TH, AND HVMBLE ACKNOVVLEDGMENT OE 

THE ALEGEANCE, vvhich vve hir Majest ies Subjects, falsely called Brovvnists, doo 

hould tovvards God, and yeild to hir  Majest ie and all other that  are ouer vs in the 

Lord. Set  dovvn in Art icles or Posit ions, for the bet ter & more easie vnderstanding of 

those that  shall read yt :  And published for the cleer ing of our selues from  those 

vnchrist ian slanders of heresie, schisme, pryde, obst inacie, disloyalt ie, sedicion, &c. 

vvhich by our adversaries are in all places given out  against  vs. 

    Wee beleeue with our hearts & confes with our m ouths.

    That  there is buta one God, one Christ , one Spir it ,  one Church, one t ruth, one 

Faith,b one Rule of obedience to all Christ ians, in all places. 

    aDeut . 6, 4. Has. 13, 4. Mark. 12, 29, 32. Eph. 4, 4. 5.6. I  Cor. 12, 13. bRom . 16, 

26. I  Cor. 4, 17. & 16. I , Gal. 1,8. 9. 

    2 That  God is a Spir it ,  whosed beeing is of him self, and giveth beeing, m ovit ig, 

and preservat ion to all other things beeing himself eternall,  most  holy, every way 

infinit ,  in greatnes, vvisdome, povvre, goodnes, just ice, t ruth, &c. And that  in this 

Godhead there bee threeg dist inct  persons hcoeternall,  coequall, & kco-essent iall,  

beeing every one of the & the same God, & therfore not  divided but  dist inguished 

one from  another by their severall & peculiar propert ie:  The 1Father of none, the 

Sonnem  begot ten of the Father from  everlast ing, the holy nGost  proceding from  the 

Father and the Sonne before all beginnings. 

    cJohn. 4, 24. dExod. 3, 14. Esa. 43, 10, I I .  eRom . I I ,  36. Act  17, 28. Gen. i.  t  I  

t im . I , 17. Reu. 4, 18. Esa. 6, 3. and 66. I . 2. Psal. 145, 3. 8. 9. 17. & 147. 5. Rom . 

1, 20. g 1. Joh. 5, 7. Mat . 28, 19. Hag. 2,5. 6 Heb. 9, 14. hPro. 8, 22. Joh. 1. 1. Heb. 

9, 14. iPhil.  2, 6. Joh. 5, 18. Eph. 4, 4. 5. 6. kJoh. 10, 30. 38. I  Corint . 2, 11. 12. 

Heb. I ,  3. l Joh. 5, 26. I  Cor. 8, 6. m Joh. 1, 14. 18. & 3. 16. Mica. 5, 2. Psal. 2, 7. n 

Joh. 14, 26. & i. 16. Gal. 4, 16. 

    3 That  Godo bath decreed in him self from  everlast ing touching all things, and the 

very least  circumstances of every thing, effectually to vvork and dispose them  

according to the counsell of his ovvn vvill,  to the prayse and glorie of his great  name. 

And touching his cheefest  Creatures that  God hath inp Christ q before the foundat ion 

of the world, r according to the good pleasure of his vvill,s ordeyned som men and 

Angells, to eternall lyfe to beet accom plished through I esus Christ , to the vprayse of 

the glor ie of his grace. And on thother hand hath likevvise w before of old accoraingx 

to his just  purposey ordeined other both Angels and men, toe ternall condemna-

[ xii] t ion, to beez accom plished through their own corrupt ion to the& prayse of his 

iust ice. 

    oEsa. 46, 10. Ro. 11, 34. 35. 36. Act . 15, 18. & 2, 22. Gen. 45, 5. 6. 7. 8. Mat . 

10, 29, 30. and 20. 15. Eph. 1, 11. pEph. 1, 3. 4. 11. q ibid & m at . 25, 34. r  Eph. 1, 

5. Rom . 9, 11, 12, 13. Mal. 1, 2. 2, Tim . 1, 9. sAct . 13, 48. Eph. 1, 4. 5. 1.Tim . 5. 

21. Mat . 25, 31. 34. t  Ephes. 1, 5.7. 10. Col. 1, 14. 17. 18. 19. & 2. 10. Rom . 8. 19. 



30. Rev. 19. 10. v eph. 1, 6 to 9, 11. w Jud. ver. 4. x Rom. 9, 11. 12. 15. 17. 18. 

with Mal. 1, 3. Exod. 9. 16. y Jud. ver. 4, & 6. ro 9, 22. Mat , 25, 41. z 2. Pet . 2, 12. 

2. Cor. 4, 3. 4. 1 pet . 2, 8. joh. 3. 19. & Pro. 16, 4. rom . 2, 5. and 9. 22. 

    4 That  in the ebeginning God made all th ings of noth ing very good:  and dcreated 

man after his own image and lykene, in r ighteousnes and holines of t ruth.  That e 

st reight  ways after by the subt ilt ie of the Serpent  which Sathan vsed as his 

inst rum ent ’ him self with his Angells having sinned before and not  kept  their  first  

estate, but  just ify their  own habitat ion;  first  gEva, then Adam by hir  m eanes, did 

wit t ingly & willingly fall into disobedience & t ransgression of the commadem ent  of 

God. For the which deathh reigned over all:  yea even i ouer infants also, which have 

not  sinned, after the lyke m aner of the t ransgression of Adam , that  is, actually:  Yet  

arek all since the fall of Adam begot ten in his own likenes after his image, beeing 

conceyued and borne in iniquit ie, and soo by nature the children of wrath and 

servants of sinne, and subject  to death, and all other calam it ies due vnto sinne in 

this world and for euer. 

    cGen. r . Col. 1, 16. Esa. 45, 12. Heb. 11, 3. Revel. 4, 11. dGen. 1, 26. 27. Eph. 4, 

24. Eccles. 7, 31. eGen. 3,1. 4. 5. 2. Cor. 11, 3. Joh. 8, 44. f2. Pet . 2, 4. Joh 8, 44. 

Jud. 6. gGenes. 3, 1. 2. 3. 6 1. Tim . 2, 14. Eccles. 7, 31. Gal. 3, 22. hRom . 5, 12. 

18. 19. and 6. 23. with Gen. 2, 17. iRom . 5. 14. and 9, 11. kGen. 5, 3. Psal. 51, 5. 

Eph. 2, 3. 

    5 That  all m ankinde beeing thus fallen and become altogether dead in sinne, & 

subiect  to the eternall vvrath of God both by originall and actuall corrupt ion:  The 
1elect  are redeemed, quickned, raysed vp and saued againe, not  of them selues, 

neither by vvorks, lest  anie man should bost  himself;  but  vvholly and only by God of 

his free grace and m ercy through faith in Christ  I esus,m  vvho of God is m ade vnto vs 

vvisdom e, & r ighteousnes, & sanct ificat ion, & redem pt ion, that  according as it  is 

vvrit ten, Hee that  reioyceth let  him  reioyce in the Lord. 

    1Gen. 3, 15. Eph. 2, 4. 5. Gen. 15. 6. with Rom . 4, 2. 3. 4. 5. and 3. 24. 25. 26. 

Joh. 3, 16. m  1. Cor. 1, 30. 31. Phil.  3, 8. 9. 10. 11. Jir . 23. 5. 6. and 9. 23. 24. 

    6 That  this therfore only is lyfen eternall to knovv the only t rue God, & vvhom hee 

hath sent  into the vvorld I esus Crist . And that  on the cont rarie the Lord vvill reder 

vengeance in flam ing fire vnto them that  knovv not  God, & vvhich obey not  the 

Gospell of our Lord I esus Christ . 

    nJoh. 17, 3. and 3 36. Jir . 31, 33. 34. o 2. Thes. 1, 8. Eph. 1, 6. joh. 3, 36. 

    7 That  the rule of this knovvledge faith & obedience, Concerning the pvvorship & 

service of God & ‘all other christ ia dutyes, is not  the ropinions, devises, lavves, or 

const itut ions of m en, but  the vvr it ten vvord of the everlyving God, conteyned in the 

canonicall bookes of the old and nevv Testament . 

    p Exod. 10, 4. 5. 6. Deu. 4, 2. 5. 6. Gen. 6, 22. Exod. 39, 42. 43. 1. Chron. 28. 

19. q Psal. 119. 105. r  Esa. 29, 13. Mat . 15, 9. Joh. 5, 39. 2. Pet . 16, 19. 2. t im . 3, 

16. 17. 



    8 That  in this vvords I esus Christ  hath reveled vvatsoever his father thought  

needfull for vs to knovv, beleeue & obey as touching hist person & Offices, inv vvhom  

all the promises of God are yea, & in vvhom  they are Am en to the prayse of God 

through vs. 

    s Deut . 18, 18. Joh. 1, 18. & 15, 15. & 4. 25. Act . 3. 22. t  the whol Epist le to the 

Hebr. throughout , & 2. Cor. 1, 28. 

    [ x iii]  9 That  touching his person, the Lord I esus, of vvhox Moses & the Prophets 

vvrote, & vvho the Apost les preached, is the yeverlast ing Sonne of God, by eternall 

generat ion, the br ightnes of his Fathers glor ie, & the engrauen forme of his Person;  

coessent iall,  coequall, & coeternall,  god vvith him  & vvith the holy Gost , by vvho hee 

hath m ade the vvorlds, by vvhom  hee vphouldeth and governeth all the works hee 

hath m ade;  vvho also vvhen thez fulnes of tyme vvas com e, vvas m ade m an of a 

vvom an, of athe Tribe of Zudah, of the bseed of Dauid & Abraham , to vvyt  of Mary 

that  blessed Virgin, by the holy Ghost  comming vpon hir, & the povvre of the m ost  

high ouershadovving hir ;  & vvas alsoc in all things lyke vnto vs, sinne only excepted. 

    x Luk. 24, 44. Joh. 5, 46. Act . 10, 41. 43. y Pro. 8, 22, m ica. 5, 2. Joh. 1, 1. 2. 3. 

Heb. 1. Collos. 1, 15. 16. 17. z Gal. 4, 4. Gen. 3, 15. a Heb. 7. 14. Revel. 5, 5. b 

Rom . 1, 3. Gen. 22, 18. Mat . 1. 1. etc. Luk. 3, 23 etc. Esa. 7, 14. Luk. 1. 26. 27. etc. 

Hebr. 2, 16. c Heb. 4. 15. Esa. 53, 3. 4. 9. Phil.  2, 7. 8. 

    10 That  touching his Office, heed only is m ade the Mediator of the nevv 

Testament , even of the euerlast ing Couenant  of grace betvveen God & m an, to bee 

perfect ly & fully the eProphet , Priest  & King of the Church of God for euerm ore. 

    d 1. Tim . 2, 5. Heb 9. 15. & 13. 20. Dan. 9 24. 25. e Deut . 18, 15. 18. Psal. 110. 

4. Psal. 45, Esa. 9, 6. 7. Act . 5. 31. Esa. 55. 4. Heb. 7, 24. Luk. 1, 32, 33. 

    11 That  heef vvas from  euerlast ing, by the lust  & sufficient  authorit ie of the 

father, & in respect  of his manhood from the womb, called & seperated heervrto, & 

anoynted also most  fully & aboundant ly vvith all necessarie gifts, as isg vvr it ten;  God 

hath not  measured out  the Spir it  vnto him . 

    f Pro. 8, 23. Esa. 42, 6. & 49. 1. 5. and 11, 2. 3. 4. 5. Act . 10. 38. g Joh. 3. 34. 

    12 That  thish Office, to bee Mediator, that  is, Prophet , Priest  and King of the 

Church of God, is so proper to him , as neither in the whol, nor in anie part  therof, it  

can be t rasferred from  him  to anie other. 

    h 1. Tim . 2, 5. Heb. 7. 24. Dan. 7. 14. Act . 4, 12. Esa. 43, 11. Luk. 1, 33. 

    13 That  touching hist  Prophecie, Christ  hath perfect ly revealed out  of the bozom e 

of his father, the vvholl vvord & vvill of God, that  is needfull for his seruants, either 

ioynt ly or seuerally to knovv, beleeue & obey:  That  hee hath spoken & doth speake 

to his Church in his ovvnk ordinance, by his ovvn m inisters and inst rum ents only, 

and not  by anie false1 m inist r ie at  anie tyme. 

    i Deu. 18, 15. Act . 3, 22. 23. 24. Mat . 3, 17. Joh. 1. 18. & 17. 8. Eph. 1. 8. 9. 2. 

Tim . 3. 15. 16, 17. k Pro. 9, 3. Joh. 13;  20. Luk. 10. 16. Mat . 10. 40. 41. Deu. 33, 8. 



10. 1 Mat . 7, 15. 16. & 24. 23. 24. 2. Pet . 2. 2. Tim . 4. 3. 4. Rom . 10, 14. 15. ier. 

23, 21. 2. ioh. 10. 

    14 That  toching hism  Priesthood, beein consecrated, hee hath appeered once to 

put  avvay sinne, by offr ing & sacrificing of himsell;  and to this end hath fully 

performed aud suffred all those things, by which God through the blood of that  his 

crosse, in an acceptable sacrifice, m ight  bee reconciled to his elect ;  & havingn broke 

dovvn the part it ion vvall,  & thervvith finished & remoued al those legal r ites, 

shadovves, & cerem onies, is nowo ent red vvithin the vayle into the holy of Holies to 

the very heauen, and prescnce of God, vvhere hee for euer lyueth, and sit teth at  the 

r ight  hand of Maiest ie*  appering before the face of his Father, to m ake intercession 

for [ xiv]  such as com e vnto the Throne of grace by that  nevv & liv ing vvay;  And not  

that  only, but  m aketh his people ap spir itual1 hovvse, an holy Priesthood, to offer up 

spir itual1 sacrifices, acceptable to God through him . Neither doth the Father accept , 

or Christ  offer anie other sacrifice, vvorship, or vvorshippers. 

    m  Joh. 17, 19. Heb. 5, 7. 8. 9. & 91 [ 9. 26]  i.  Esa. 53, Ro. 5, 19. 1. Pet . 1, 2. 

Collos. 2, 20. Eph. 5, 2. n Eph. 2, 1. 4. 15. 16. Heb. 9, & 10. o Heb. 4, 24. 16. & g. 

24. and 10. 19. 20. *  Rom . 3, 34. p 1. Pet . 2, 5. Rev. 1, 5. 6. and 8. 3. 4. Rom . 12, 

1. Mar. 9, 49. 50. Mal. 1, 14. Joh. 4 23. 24. Mat . 7, 6. 7. 8. Esa. 1, 12. etc. 

    15 That  touchingq Kingdom , beeing r isen, ascended, ent red into glory, set  at  the 

r ight  hand of God, al povvre in Heaven and earth giue vnto him ;  vvhich povvre heer 

novv exerciseth ouer all Angells and men, good and dad [ bad] , to the preservat ion 

and saluat ion of the elect , to the overruling and dest ruct ion of the reprobate; 5 

com m unicat ing and applying the benefits, vir tue and frutes of his prophecy and 

Priesthood vnto his elect , nam ely to the rem ission, subduing, and takeing avvay of 

their  sinnes, to their  just ificat ion, adopt ion-of-sonnes, regenerat ion, sanct ificat ion, 

preservat ion & st regthning in all their spir ituall conflicts against  Sathan, the vvorld & 

the flesh &c. cont inually dvvelling in, governing & keeping their hearts in his tue 

[ t rue]  faith and fear by his holy spir it ,  vvhich having t once give yt , hee never taketh 

avvay from them, but  by yt  st ill beget teth and nourisheth in them repentance, faith, 

loue, obedience, comfort , peace, ioy, hope, and all christ ian vertues, vnto 

im m ortallit ie, notvvithstanding that  yt  be sometym es through sinne and tentat ion, 

interrupted, smothered, and as yt  vvere overvvhelmed for the tyme. Againe on the 

cont raryv ruling in the vvorld over his enim ies, Sathan, and all the vessels of vvrath;  

lim it ing, vsing, rest rayning them by his m ight ie povvre, as seem eth good in diuiue 

vvisdome and just ice, to the execut ion of his determ inate counsell,  to vvit  to their  

seduct ion, hardning & condem nat ion, delyvering them vp to a reprobate mynde, to 

bee kept  in darcknes, sinne and sensuallit ie vnto judgment . 

    q r . Cor. 15, 4. etc. 1. Pet . 3, 21. 22. Mat . 28, 18, 20. r  Josh. 5, 14. Zech. 1, 8. 

etc. Mark 1, 27. Heb. 1. 14. a Eph. 5, 26, 27. Ro. 5, and 6. and 7. and 8. Chap. 

Rom . 14, 17. Gal. 5, 22. 23. 1. Joh. 4, 13. etc. t  Psal. 51, 10. 11. 12. and 89. 30. 

31. 32. 33. 34. Job. 33, 29. 30. Esa. 54, 8. 9. 10. Joh. 13, 1. and 16. 31. 32, with 

Luc. 22, 31. 32. 40. 2. Cor. 22, 7. 8. 9. Eph. 6, 10. 11. etc. Rom . 11, 29. Gal. 5, 17. 

22. 23. v Job. 1, 6. and 2. Chap. 1. King. 22. 19. Esa. 10, 5. 15. Rom . 9, 17. 18. 

Rom . 1, 21. and 2. 4. 5. 6. Eph. 4, 17. 18. 19. 2. Pet . 3, 3. 1.. Thess. 5, 3. 7. Esa. 

57, 20. 22. 2. Pet . 2, the whol Chapter. 

    16 That  this Kingdom  shall bee then fully perfected vvhen hee shal thex second 

tyme come in glorie vvith his m ight ie Angells vnto iudgment , to abolish all rule, 



authorit ie and povvre, to put  all his enim ies vnder his feet , to seperate and free all 

his chosen from  them for ever, to punish the vvicked vvith everlast ing perdit ion from 

his presence, to gather, ioyne, and carry the godly with himself into endlesse glory, 

and then to delyver, up the Kingdom e to God, even the Father, that  so the glor ie of 

the father may bee full and perfect  in the Sonne, the glorie of the Sonne in all his 

members, and God bee all in all. 

    x Dan. 12, 2. 3. Joh 5, 22. 28. 29. Mat . 25, 31. 1. Cor. 15. 24. Mat . 13, 41. 49. 2. 

Thes. 1, 9. 10. 1. Thes. 4, 17. Joh. 17, 22. 23. 1. Cor. 15, 28. 

    [ xv]  17 That  in the m eane tyme, bisides his absolute rule in the world, Christ  hath 

here in earth ay spir ituall Kingdom e and æ canonicall regim ent  in his Church ouer his 

servants, which Church hee hathz purchased and redeemed to himself, as a peculiar 

inheritance (notwithstandinga m anie hypocrites do for the tym e lurk emongest  the)  
bcalling and winning them  by the powre of his word vnto the faith, seperat ing them  

from  emongst  vnbeleevers, from  idolit r ie, false worship, superst it ion, vanit ie, 

dissolute lyfe, & works of darknes, &c;  m aking them  a royall Priesthood, an holy 

Nat ion, a people set  at  libert ie to shew foorth the vir tues of him  that  hath called 

them out  of darknes into his meruelous light , dgathering and vnit ing them together 

as members of one body in his faith, loue and holy order, vnto all generall and 

mutuall dutyes, einst ruct ing & governing them by such officers and lawes as hee hath 

prescribed in his word;  by which Officers and lawes hee governeth his Church, and 

by f none other. 

    y Joh. 18. 36. Heb 3, 6. and 10. 21. 1. Tim . 3, 15. Zach. 4, 17. z Act . 20, 28. Tit . 

2, 14. a Mat . 13, 47. and 22. 12. Luk. 13, 25. b Mar. 16, 15. 16. Col. 1, 21, 1. Cor. 6 

11. Tit . 3, 3. 4. 5. c Esa. 52. 11, Elr. 6, 21. Act . 2, 40. 2. Cor. 6, 14. Act . 17, 3. 4. 

and 19. 9. 1.Pet . 2, 4. 5. 9. 25. d Esa. 60, 4. 8. PsaI . 110, 3. Act . 2 41. Eph. 4, 16. 

Col. 2, 5. 6. e Esa. 62, 6. Jer. 3, 15, Ezek. 34. Zech. 11, 8. Heb. 12, 28. 29. Mat . 28, 

20. f Mat . 7, 15. and 24. 23. 24. 2. Tim . 4, 3. 4. Jer. 7, 30. 31. and 23. 21. Deu. 12, 

32. Reu. 2, 2. & 22. 18. 19 

    18 That  to thisi Church hee hath m ade the prom ises, and giuen the seales of his 

Covenant , presence, loue, blessing and protect ion: h Heere are the holy Oracles as in 

the side of the Arke, suerly kept  & puerly taught . Heere arel all the fountaynes and 

springs of his grace cont inually replenished and flowing forth. Heere isk hee lyfted up 

to all Nat ions, hither heel inuiteth all m en to his supper, his m anage feast ;  hither 

oughtm  all men of all estates and degrees that  acknowledg him  their Prophet , Priest  

and King to repayre, to been enrolled em ongst  his houshold seruants, to bee vnder 

his heauenly conduct  and government , to leade their  lyues in his walled sheepfold, & 

watered orchard, to haue com m union heere with the Saincts, that  they m ay bee 

made meet  to bee partakers of their inheritace in the kingdom e of God. 

    g Lev. 26, 11. 12. Mat . 28, 19. 20. Rom . 9, 4. Ezek. 48. 35, 2. Cor. 6. 18 h Esa. 

8, 16. 1. t im . 3, 15. and 4. 16. & 6. 3. 5. 2. Tim . 1, 15. t it .  1, 9. Deu. 31. 26. 1 Psal. 

46, 4. 5. Ezek. 47, 1. etc. Joh. 38, 39. k I sa. 11. 12. Joh. 3, 14. I sa. 49, 22. 1 Esa. 

55. 1. Mat . 6, 33. & 22. 2. Pro. 9, 4. 5. Joh. 7, 37. m  Deu. 12, 5. 11. Esa. 2, 2. 3. 

Zach. 14, 16. 17. 18. 19. n Esa. 44. 5. Psal. 87, 5. 6. Can. 4. 12. Gal. 6, 10. Col. 1, 

12. 13. Eph. 2, 19. 

    19 That  aso all his seruants and subiects are called hither, to present  their bodyes 

and soules, and to br ing the guyfts God hath given them ;  so beeing come, they are 



heer by himself bestowed in their severall order, peculiar place, due vse, beeing fit ly 

compact  and knit  together by euery ioynt  of help, according to the effectuall work in 

the measure of euery parte, vnto the edificat ion of yt  self in loue;  whervnto whe heep 

ascended vp on high hee gaue guifts vnto m en, [ xvi]  that  hee m ight  fill all these 

things, and bath dist r ibuted these guifts, vnto seuerall funct ions in his Church, 

hauing inst ituted and rat ified toq contynue vnto the worlds end, only this publick 

ordinarie Minister ie of Pastors, Teachers, Elders, Deacons, Helpers to the inst ruct ion, 

governm ent , and seruice of his Church. 

    o See the 18. Art icle before, and Exod. 25. 2. and 35. 5. 1 Cor. 12, 4. 5. 6. 7. 12. 

18. Rom . 12. 4. 5. 6. 1. Pet . 4. 10. Eph. 4, 16. Colos. 2, 5. p Eph. 4, 8. 10. 11. 12. 

13. Rom . 12, 7. 8. & 16. 1. 1. Cor. 12. 4. 5. 6. 7, 8. 11. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 28. 1. 

Tim . 3, & 5. 3. 9. 17. 21. Act . 6, 2. 3. & 14. 23. and 20. 27. 28. Phil.  1, 1. q Rev. 22, 

18. 19. Mat . 28, 20. 1. Tim . 6, 13, 14. 

    20 That  this m inister ie is exact ly r described, dist inguished, lim ited, concerning 

their office, their  calling to their office, ther adm inist rat ion of their  office, and their 

m aintenance in their office, by most  perfect  and playne alawes in Gods word, which 

lawes it  is not  lawfull for these Ministers, or for the wholl Church wit t inly to neglect , 

t ransgresse, or violate in anie parte;  nor yet  to receiue anie other lawes brought  into 

the Church by anie person whatsoever. 

    r  Pro. 8, 8. 9. heb. 3. 2. 6. the first  Epist le to Tim othy wholly. Act . 6, 3. 5. 6. & 

14. 23. & 20, 17. etc. 1. pet . 5, 2. 3. 1. Cor. 5, 4. 5. 11. 12. 13. etc. and 9. 7. 9. 24. 

s Heb. 2. 3. and 3. 3. and 12. 25. etc. 2. Tim  3, 14.15. Gal. 1, 8. 9. 1 t im . 6, 13. 14. 

Deut . 12, 32. and 4. 2. Revel. 22, 18. 19. 

    21 That t  none m ay vsurp or execute a m inister ie but  such as are r ight ly called by 

the Church whereof they stand m inisters;  and that  such so called ought  to gyve all 

diligence tov fulfill ther m inister ie, to bee found faithful!  and vnblamable in all things. 

    t  Num. 16, 5. 40. & 18. 7. 2. Chron. 26. 18. Joh. 10. 1.2 and 3. 27. Heb. 5. 4. 

Act . 6, 3. 5. 6. & 14. 23. Tit .  1, 5. vAct . 2. 28. 1. cor. 4, 1. 2. Col. 4, 17. 1. Tim . 1, 

18. 19. & 4. 12. and 5 21 & 6. 11. 12. 13. 14. 2. Tim . 1, 13. 14. and 3. 14. and 4. 5, 

1. Pet . 5, 1. 2. 3. 4. 

    22 That  this m inister ie is alyke given to euery Christ ian congregat ion, with like 

povvre and commission to haue and enioy the sam e, as God offereth fit  m en and 

meanes, the same rules given to all for the elect ion and execut ion therof in all 

places. 

    Mat . 28, 20. 1. cor 14, 33. 36. 1. Cor. 12, 4. 5. 6. 7. and 4. 17. and 16. 1. eph. 4, 

10. 11. 12. 13. 1. cor. 3, 21. 22. 23. Mat . 18. 17. see Art icle 20. 

    23 That  as every christ ian Congregat ionx hath povvre and com m andem ent  to elect  

and ordeine their ovvn m inister ie according to the rules prescribed, andy whilest  they 

shal faithfully execute their  office, to haue them in superaboundant  loue for their  

vvorke sake, to provide for them , to honour them and reuerence them, according to 

the dignit ie of the office they execute. So have they alsoz povvre and 

cornm andement  when anie such defalt , either in their lyfe, Doct r ine, or 

adm inist rat ion breaketh out , as by the rule of the word debarreth them  from , or 

deprivéth them of their m inister ie, by due order to depose them from  the m inister ie 



they exercised;  yea if the case so require, and they remayne obst inate and 

impenitent , orderly to cut  them  off by excom municat ion. 

    x Act . 6, 3. 5. 6. & 14. 23. 2. Cor. 8. 19. Act . 15. 2, 3. 22. 25. 1. Tim . 3, 10. and 

4. 14, & 5. 22. Num. 8, 9. 10. y 1. Thes. 5, 12. 13. 1. Tim . 5, 3. 17. Heb. 13, 17. 1. 

cor. 9. Gal. 6. 6. z 1. Tim . 3, 10. and 5. 22. Rom . 16, 17. Phyl. 3, 2. 18. 19. 1. Tim . 

6, 3. 5. Ezek. 44, 11. 13. Mat . 18, 17. 

    24 Thata Christ  hath given this povvre to receiue in or to cut  off anie member, to 

the vvholl body together of euery Christ ian Congregat ion, and not  to anie one 

member aparte, or to moe members sequest red from  the vvholl,  or to anie other 

Congregat ion to doo it  for the:  yet  thatb ech Congregat ion ought  to vse the best  help 

they can heer vnto, and the m ost  m eet  m em ber they haue to pronounce the same in 

their publick assembly. 

    aPsal. 122. 3. Act . 1, 47. Rom. 16, 2. Lev. 20, 4. 5. & 24. 14. Num . 5, 3. Deu. 13, 

9. Mat . 18, 17. 1. Cor. 5, 4. 2. cor. 2, 6, 7. 8. b 1. Cor. 3, 21. 22. 23. Act . 15. 1. cor. 

3, 4. 5. & 12. 20. 

    [ xvii]  25 That  euery m em ber of ech Christ ian Congregat ion, hovv excellent , great , 

or learned soeuer, ought  to be subiect  to this censure & iudgm ent  of Christ ;  Yet  

ought  not  the Church vvithout  great  care & due advise to procede against  such 

publick persons.2

    Lev. 4. Psal. 141, 5. and 2, 10. 11. 12. & 149. 8. 9. 1. Chro 26, 20. Act . 11, 2. 4. 

1:  Tim . 5, 19. 20. 21. 

    26 That  for the okeeping of this Church in holy & orderly communion, as Christ  

hath placed som e speciall m en over the Church, who by their office are to governe, 

ouersec, visite, watch, &c. Sod lykevvise for the bet ter keeping therof in all places, 

by all the members, hee hath giuen authorit ie & layd duty vpon tho all to watch one 

ouer another. 

    cCant . 3, 3. Esa. 62, 6. Eze. 33. 2. Mat . 14, 45. Luk. 12, 42. Act . 20, 28. Heb. 13, 

17. bMar. 13, 34, 37. Luk. 17, 3. 1. Thes. 5, 14. Gal. 6, 1. Jude. 3, 20. Hebr. 10, 24, 

25. & 12. 15. 

    27 That  vvhilest  the Ministers and people thus remayne together in this holy order 

and christ ian com m union, ech one endevoring to do the will of God in their calling, & 

thus to vvalke in the obedience of faith Christ  hath prom ised to bee present  with 

them , to blesse & defend them against  all adverserie povvre, & that  the gates of Hell 

shall not  prevayle against  them . 

    Deu. 28, 1. etc. Mat . 28, 20. Luk. 12, 35. 36. 37. 38. Mat . 16. 18. Zach. 2, 5. & 

12, 2. 3. 4. Psal. 125, 2. & 132. 12. 13. etc. 

    28 But  when & vvhere this holy order & diligent  vvatch was interm it ted, 

neglected, violated. Ant ichrist  that  m an of sinne corrupted & altered the holy 

ordinances, offices, & adm inist rat ios of the church brought  in & erected a st range 

new forged m inister ie, leitourgie and governm ent  & the Nat ions Xingdom s & 

inhabitants of the earth, were m ade drunken vvith this cup of fornicat ions & 



abhominat ions, & all people enforced to receiue the Beasts marke and worship his 

image & so brought  into confusion & babilonish bondage. 

    Rev. 9. & 13. & 17. & 18. 1. Thes. 2, 3. 4. 9. 10. 11. 12. psal. 74. Esa. 14. 13. 14. 

Dan. 7, 25 and 8. 10. 11. 12. & 11. 31. 1. Tim . 4, 1. 2. 1. joh. 2, 18. 22. & 4. 3. 

    29 That  the present  m inister ie reteyned & vsed in Englad of Arch. bbb.  Lobb.3 

Deanes, Prebendaries, Canons, Pet i-Canons, Arch-Deacons, Chancellors, 

Com m issaries, Priests, Deacons, Parsons, Viccars Curats, Hireling rouing Preachers, 

Church-wardens, Parish-clerkes their Doctors, Proctors, & ivholl rable of those Courts 

with all from  & vnder them set  ouer these Cathedrall & Parish ionall Assemblies in this 

confusion, are a st range & Ant i-christ ian m inister ie & offices;  & are not  that  

m inister ie aboue named inst ituted in Christs Testament , or allovved in or ouer his 

Church. 

    Revel. 9, 3. etc. & 13. 15. 16. 17. & 18. 15. 17. com pared with Rom . 12, 7. 8. 

Eph. 4, 11. 12. 1. Tim . 3. 15. & 5. 17. Compare this Art . with the 1. 7. 12. 13. 14. 

19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 28. Art icles aforesaid. 

    30 That  their eOffices, Ent rance, Adm inist rat ion and m aintenance, with their  
fnam es, t it les, prvileges, & prerogat iues the povvre & rule they vsurp ouer and in 

these Ecclesiast ical!  assemblies ouer the wholl m inisterie, wholl m inist rat ion and 

affaires therof, yea one ouer another by their making Priests, cit ing, suspending, 

silencing, deposing, absoluing, excom m unicat ing, &c. Their confounding of 

Ecclesiast icall and Civile iur isdict ion, causes & proceedings in ther persons, courts, 

[ xviii]  cöm issions, Visitat ions, the rest  of lesse rule, taking their m inisterie from  and 

exercising it  vnder them by their gprescript ion and lim itat ion, swearing Canonicall 

obedience vnto them, adm inist r ing by their devised imposed,  st inted popish 

Leiturgie, &c. are sufficient  proofs of the former assert ion, the pert iculars therm  

beeing duly exam ined by and compared to the Rules of Christs Testament , or 

allovved in or ouer his Church. 

    e Ccom pare with Art icles 1, 7. 12. 13. 14. 19. etc. Rev. 9. 3, etc. & 18. 15. 17. 

Joh. 10, 1. Dan. 7, 8. 25. and 8. 10. 11. 12. 2 Tbes. 2. 3. 4. 8. 9. rev. 17, 4. 5. 16. f 

Luk. 22, 25. 26. Rev. 14. 11. & 17. 3. 4. 5. & 13. 15. 16. 17 1. Pet . 5, 3. with Joh. 3, 

29. & with Rev. 2. 1. 1. King. 12. 27. zac. 11. 15. 16. g Rev. 13, 15. 16. 17. Esa. 29. 

13. Mat . 7, 7. 8. Ga. 1, 10. etc. & 2, 4. 5. Col. 2, 20. 22. 23. Ezek. 8, 5. & 13. 9. 10. 

11. 18. 19. Mica 2, 11. m al. 1, 8. 13. 14. 

    31 That  these Ecclesiast icall Assemblies, remayning in confusion and bondage 

vnder this Ant ichrist ian Minister ie, Courts, Canons, worship, Ordinances. &c. without  

freedom or povvre to redresse anie enorm it ie, have not  in this confusion and 

subiect ion, Christ  their  Prophet , Priest , and King, neither can bee in this estate, 

(whilest  wee iudge them by the rules of Gods word)  esteemed the t rue, orderly 

gathered, or cost ituted churches of Christ , wherof the faithfull ought  to beecome or 

stand Members, or to haueh anie Spir ituall communion vvith them in their publick 

vvorship and Adm inist rat ion. 

    Rev. 18, 2. 1. Cor. 14, 33. Jir . 15, 19. Mal. 1, 4. 6. 8. Hos. 4, 14. etc. Rom . 6, 16. 

2. Pet  2, 19. compare with. Art . I .  7. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 17. 18. 19. 20. 24. 28. 29. 

30. aforesaid. h Levit . 17, Hos. 4, 15, 1. Cor. 10. 18. 19. 20. 2. Cor. 6, 14. 15, 16. 

Rev, 18, 4. Cant . 1, 6. 7. 



    32 That i by Gods Commandement  all that  will bee saued, must  vvith speed com e 

forth of this Ant ichrist ian estate,k leaving the suppression of it  vnto the Magist rate to 

vvhom  it  belongeth.4 And that  both all such as haue receyued or exercised anie of 

these false Offices or anie pretended funct ion or Minister ie in or to this false and 

Ant ichrist iafl const itut ion, are vvillingly in Gods feare, to giue ouer and leaue those 

vnlavvfull Offices, and no longer to m inister in this maner to these Assemblies in this 

estate And that 1 none also, of what  sort  or condit ion soever, doo giue anie part  of 

their  Goods, Lands, Money, or m oney vvorth to the m aintenance of this false 

Minister ie and vvorship vpon anie Commandemeflt ,  or vnder anie colour 

vvhatsoeuer. 

    i Reu. 18, 4. Esa. 48, 20. and 52. 11. Jir . 50, 8. & 51. 6. 45. Zech. 2, 6. k 2. Chro. 

15, and 27. 6. 2. King. 23, 5. etc. Rom . 13, 4. Mat . 22, 22. rev. 17, 16. 1 Zech. 13, 

2. 4. 5. 6. Jir . 51, 26. Psal. 129, 59. 60. 128. Prov. 5, 20. Esa. 8, 11. 12. and 35. 8. 

Zach. 14, 21. Prov. 3, 9. 10. com pared with Exod. 20. 4, 5. Judg. 17. 3. 4. 5. Ezek. 

16. 17. 18. 19. 1. Cor. 10. 19. 20. 21. 22. compared with Heb. 13, 10. & with 2. Cor. 

8. 3. 4. 5. 1. Tim . 5, 17. 

    33 That  beeing com e forth of this ant ichr ist ian estate vnto the freedom  and t rue 

profession of Christ , besides them  inst ruct ing and [ xix]  vvell guyding of their ovvn 

Fam ilies, they areu vvillingly to ioyne together in christ ian communion and orderly 

couenant , and by confession of Faith and obedience of Christ , too vnite them selues 

into peculiar Congregat ios;  vvherin, as members of one body vvherof Christ  is the 

only head, they are to vvorship and serue God according to his vvord, remembringp 

to keep holy the Lords day. 

    m  Gen. 18. 19. Exod. 13, 8. 14. Pro. 31, 26. 27. Eph. 6, 4. Deut . 6, 7. Psal. 78, 3. 

4 n Luk. 17, 37. Psal. 110, 3. Mat . 6, Esa. 44. 5. Act . 2, 41, 42. Jir . 50, 4. 5. Neh. 9, 

38. Act . 2, 41. 42. o 1. Cor. 1, 2. and 12. 14. Rev. 1, 20 and 2. 1. 8. 11. 18. & 3. 1. 

7. 14. Eph. 2, 19. Col. 2, 19. p Exod. 20, 8. Rev. 1, 10. Act . 20, 7. 1. Cor. 16, 2. 

    34 That  such asq God hath giuen guiftes to enterpret  the Scriptures, t ryed in the 

exercise of Prophecie, giving at tendance to studie and learning, m ay and ought  by 

the appointment  of the Congregat ion, to teach publickly the vvord, vnt ill the people 

bee m eet  or, and God m anifest  men vvith able guifts and fitnes to such Office or 

Offices as Christ  hath appointed to the publick m inister ie of his church;  but  rno 

Sacraments to bee adm inist red vnt ill the Pastora or Teachers bee chosen and 

ordeyned into their Office. 

    q 1. Cor. 14, rom . 12. 6. 1. Cor. 12, 7. 1. Pet . 4, 10. Act . 13. 15. 1. Tbes. 5, 20. r  

Num . 16, 10. 39. 40. Rom . 12. 7. Heb. 5, 4. Joh. 1, 23. 25. 

    35 That s vvheras ther shalbee a people fit ,  and men furnished w ith m eet  and 

necessarie guifts, they doo not  only st ill cont inue the exercise of Prophecie 

aforesayd, but  doo also vpon due t ryall,  proceed vnto choyce and ordinat ion of 

Officiers for the m insterie and servise of the Church, according to the rule of Gods 

vvord;  And that  soe theyt  hold on st ill to vvalke forward in the wayes of Christ  for 

their mutuall edificat ion and comfort , as it  shall please God to giue knowledge and 

grace thervnto. And pert icular ly, that v such as bee of the seed,5 or vnder the 

government  of anie of the Church, bee euen in their infancie receiued to Bapt isme, 

ond made pertakers of the signe of Gods Couenant  m ade with the faithfull and their  

seed throvghout  all Generat ions. And that x all of the Church that  are of yeeres, and 



able to exam ine themselues, doo communicate also in the Lords Supper both 

menyand vvomen, and inz both kindes bread and vvyne in whicha Elements, as also 

in the vvater of bapt ism e, euen after their are consecrate, there is neyther 

t ransubstant iat ion into, nor Consubstant iat ion with the bodye and bloode of Jesus 

Christ ;  vvhome bthe Heauens must  conteyne;  vnt ill the tym e [ xx]  that  al things bee 

restored. cBut  they are in the ordinance of God signes and seales of Gods euerlast ing 

couenant , represent ing and offr ing to all the receiuers, but  exhibit ing only to the t rue 

beleevers the Lord I esus Christ  and all his benefits vnto r ighteousnes, sanct ificat ion 

and eternall lyfe, through faith in his name to the glorie and prayse of God. 

    a Lev. 8. Act . 6, 3. 5. 6. & 14. 21.. 22. 23. Tit . 1, 5. etc. 1. Cor. 12, 7. 8. 14. 15. 

1. Tim . 3. t  Col. 2, 5. 6. 7. 2. Thes. 2. 15. Jud. 3, etc. Mat . 28, 20. v Act . 2, 38, 39. 

1. Cor. 7, 14. Rom . 11, 16, Gen. 17, 7. 22. 27. 1. cor. 10, 2. Psal. 22, 30. Exod. 12, 

48. 49. Act . 16, 15. 33. 1. Cor. 1, 16. Mar. 10, 13, 14. 15. 16. Gal. 3, 29. x Mat . 26, 

26. 27. 1. Cor. 11. 28. and 10. 3. 4. 16. 17. act . 2, 42, & 20. 7. 8. y Gal. 3, 28. Act . 

2. 42. with 1. 1 4. 1. Cor. 12, 33. z Mat . 26, 26. 27. 1. Cor. 10, 3. 4. 16. & 11. 23. 

24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 29. a 1. Cor, 10, 16. 17. & 11. 23. 24. 25. 26. etc. Mat . 26, 26. 

27. 29. & 15. 17. Joh. 12, 8. b Act , 3, 21. & 7. 56. c Gen. 17, 11. Rom . 4, 11. Exod. 

12, 13. with Heb. 13, 20. d 1. Cor. 11, 26. 27. 28. 29. & 10. 3. 4. 5. Rom . 2. 28. 29. 

Act , 15. 9. Rom . 5, & 6. 7. & 8. Chapt . 

    36 That  thuse beeing r ighly gathered, established, and st ill proceeding in christ ian 

com m union & obedience of the Gospell of Christ , none is to seperate for falts and 

corrupt ions which may and so long as the Church consisteth of mortal1 men, will fall 

out  & ar ise em ong them, even in a t rue const ituted Church, but  by duef order to 

seeke redresse therof. 

    e Lev. 4. 13. etc. 2. Chro. 15, 9. 17. and 30. 18. 19. rev. 2, and 3. 1. Cor. 1. 10. 

Phil.  2, 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. and 3. 15. 16. heb. 10. 25. ind [ Jude]  19. f 2. Cor. 13. 1. 2. 

rev. 2. and 3. 1. Thes. 5. 14. 2. Thes. 3, 6. 14. Mat . 18, 17. 1. Cor. 5, 4. 5. Act . 15. 

1. 2. 

    37 Thatg such as yet  see not  the t ruth, m ay heare the publik doct r ine and prayers 

of the church, and with al meeknes are to bee sought  by all meanes:  Yet  hnone who 

are growne in yeeres to bee received into their com m union as m em bers, but  such as 

doo make confession of their faith, publickly desir ing to bee receiued as members, 

and prom ising to walke in the obedience of Christ . Neither aniei I nfants, but  such as 

are the seed of the faithfull by one of the parents, or vnder their educat ion and 

gouernm ent . And further not  aniek from  one Congregat ion to bee receiued members 

in another, w ithout  bringing cert ificate of their former estate and present  purpose. 

    g 1. cor. 14, 24. 25. Psal. 18. 49. rom . 15, 9. 10. 1. Tim . 2, 4. 2. Tim . 2, 25. h 2. 

Cor. 6, 14. 15. 16. Ezra. 4, 3. Exod. 12, 43. Lev. 22. 25. Exod, 34. 12. Deu. 7, Esa. 

44. 5. Act . 19, 18. i Exod. 20, 5. 6. 1. Cor. 7, 14. Gen. 17, 7. 12. 27. Exod. 12, 48. 

49. Act . 16. 15, 33. k Act . 9, 26. 27. Rom . 16, 1. 2. 2. Cor. 3, 23. Col. 4, 10. 

    38 That  though Congregat ions bee thus dist inct  and severall bodyes, every one as 

a compact  Cit ie in it  self,  yet  are they all to walke by one and the same rule, & by all 

meanes convenient  to haue the counsell and help one of another in all needfull 

affayres of the Church, as m em bers of one body in the common Faith, vnder Christ  

their head. 



    Look Art icles 1. 22. 23. Psal. 122 3. Cant . 8. 8. 9. 1. cor. 4, 17. and 16. 1. 

    39 That  it  is the Office and duty of Princes and Magest rates, 1who by the 

ordinance of God are supreme Governers vnder him  over all persons and causes 

within their Realm es and Dom inions, tom  suppress and root  out  by their authorit ie all 

false m inisteries, voluntarie Relligions and counterfeyt  worship of God, to abolish and 

dest roy the I doll Temples, I mages, Altares, Vestm ents, and all other m onum ents of 

I dolat r ie and superst it ion and to take and convert  to their  own civile vses not  only 

the benefit  of all such idolit rous buyldings & monum ents, but  also the Revenues, 

Demeanes, Lordships, Possessions, Gleabes and maintenance of anie false 

m inister ies and vnlaw full Ecclesiast icall funct ions whatsoever within their  Dom inions. 

[ xxi]  And on the other hands to establish & m ayntein by their lawes every part  of 

Gods word his pure Relligion and t rue. m inisterie to cherish and protect  all such as 

are carefull to worship God according to his word, and to leade a godly lyfe in all 

peace and loyallt ie;  yea to enforce al their Subiects whether Ecclesiast icall or civile, 

to do their dutyes to God and m en, protect ing & m ainteyning the good, punishing 

and rest reyning the evill according as God hath commanded, vvhose Lieuetenants 

they are heer on earth. 

    1 Rom . 13, 3. 4. 1. Pet . 2. 3, 14. 2. Chro. 19, 4. etc. and. 29. and 34. Chap. Judg. 

17, 5. 6. Math. 22. 21. Tit . 3,1. m  2. King. 23, 5, etc. Psal. 110. Deu 12, 2. 3. with 

17. 14. 18. 19. 20. 2 King. 10. 26. 27. 28. 2. Chro. 17, 6. Pro. 16, 12. and 25. 2. 3. 

4. 5. Act . 19, 27. Rev. 17. 16. n Deut . 17. 14, 18. 19. 20. Josua 1, 7. 8. 2 Chro. 17, 

4. 7. 8. 9. & 19. 4. etc. & 29. & 30. Dan. 6, 25. 26. Psal. 2, 10. 11. 12. & 72. 1. etc. 

Esa. 49, 23. Rev, 21. 24. Ezra. 7. 26. 

    40 That  therfore theo protect ion & commandement  of the Princes and Magist rats 

m aketh it  much m ore peaceable, thoughp no whit  at  all more lavv full,  to vvalke in 

the vvayes and ordinances of I esus Christ  vvhich hee bath com m anded his church to 

keep vvithout  spot  and vnrebukeable vnt ill his appeering in the end of the vvorld. 
qAnd that  in this behalf the brethren thus mynded and proceeding as is beforesaid, 

doo both contynually supplicate to God, and as they m ay, to their Princes and 

Gouernours that  thus and vnder them they may leade a quiet  and peaceable lyfe in 

all godlynes and honest ie. 

    a Pro. 16, 15. Ezr. 5. aud 6. Act . 9, 31. 1. Tim . 2, 2. Dan. 6, 25. 26. Rev. 21, 24. 

p Act . 4, 18. 19. and 5. 28. 29. Dan. 6, 7. 8. 9. 10. 22. Luk. 21, 12. 13. Mat . 28, 20. 

1. t im . 5, 21. and 6. 13. 14. q Psal. 72, 1. etc. 1 t im . 2, 2. 2 chro. 15, 1. 2. Hag. 1. 

4. 14. and 2. 5. 

    41 That  if God encline the Magist rates hearts to the allovvance & protect ion of 

them therm  they accompt  it  a happie blessing of God who granteth such nourcing 

Fathers and nourcing Mothers to his Church, & be carefull to walke vvorthie so great  

a mercy of God in all thankfulnes and obedience. 

    Psal. 126, 1. etc. Esa. 49, 13. and 60 16. Psal. 72, 1. etc. Rom . 13, 3. 1 Tim . 2, 2. 

3. 4. 

    42 That  if God vvithold the Magist rates allovvance and furtherace heerin, they r yet  

proceed together in christ ian couenant  & com m union thus to vvalke in the obedience 

of Christ  eve through the m iddest  of all t ryalls and afiict ions, not  accompt ing their 

goods, Lands VVyves, Children, Fathers, Mothers, brethren, Sisters, no nor their 



ovvn lyues dear vnto the, so as they m ay finish their  course with ioy, rem em bring 

alvvayes that  wee sought  to obey God rather the m ay, & groundingt vpon the 

commandement , commission and prom ise of our Saviour Christ , vvho as hee hath all 

povvre in heaue & in earth, so hath also prom ised if they keep his com m andem ents 

vvhich hee hath giue w ithout  lim itat io of tyme, place, Magist rates allovvance or 

disallowance, to bee with them  vnto tbe end of the world and  

    Mat . 6, 9. etc. Luk. 11, 2. etc. com pared with Mat . 14, 30. and 26. 39. 42. Act . 1. 

24. 25. and 4. 24. etc. Rom . 8, 26. 27. Rev. 8, 3, 4. Eph. 6. 18, 19. Phyl. 4, 6. Heb. 

11, 18. 19. 20. 21. Jude vers. 24, 25. 

Now vnto him  that  is ahle [ able]  to keep vs that  wee fall not , & to present  us 

falt lesse before the presence of his glor ie with joy;  that  is to God only wise our 

Sauiour, bee glory, & Majest ic & dom inion, & powre both now & for ever. Amen. 

FOOTNOTES:  

1 The Confession is pr inted in Rom an, with the texts on the m argin of the page. The writer has put  the texts after 

each sect ion for convenience, following in this the Lat in edit ion of 1598. 

2 An answer to the frequent  quest ion what  would they do with a sovereign worthy of excom m unicat ion. 

3 Lord bishops, the favorite Separat ist  designat ion for a diocesan bishop as dist inguished from  a New Testam ent  

bishop. 

4 See ante, p. 46 

5 I . e., Children of those who are menbers of the local church, thus in covenant  relat ion with God. 

 



SHORT CONFESSI ON OF FAI TH  

I N XX ARTICLES BY JOHN SMYTH  

  

W E BELI EVE W I TH THE HEART AND W I TH THE MOUTH CONFESS:  

(1)  That  there is one God, the best , the highest , and m ost  glor ious Creator and 

Preserver of all;  who is Father, Son, and Holy Spir it .  

 

(2)  That  God has created and redeem ed the hum an race to his own image, and has 

ordained all men (no one being reprobated)  to life.  

 

(3)  That  God imposes no necessity of sinning on any one;  but  m an freely, by Satanic 

inst igat ion, departs from  God.  

 

(4)  That  the law of life was originally placed by God in the keeping of the law;  then, 

by reason of the weakness of the flesh, was, by the good pleasure of God, through 

the redempt ion of Christ , changed into just ificat ion of faith;  on which account , no 

one ought  just ly blam e God, but  rather, with his inm ost  heart , to revere, adore, and 

praise his mercy, that  God should have rendered that  possible to m an, by his grace, 

which before, since m an had fallen, was im possible by nature.  

 

(5)  That  there is no original sin ( lit ; ,  no sin of origin or descent ) , but  all sin is actual 

and voluntary, viz., a word, a deed, or a design against  the law of God;  and 

therefore, infants are without  sin.  

 

(6)  That  Jesus Christ  is t rue God and t rue m an;  viz., the Son of God taking to 

him self, in addit ion, the t rue and pure nature of a m an, out  of a t rue rat ional soul, 

and exist ing in a t rue hum an body.  

 

(7)  That  Jesus Christ , as pertaining to the flesh, was conceived by the Holy Spir it  in 

the womb of the Virgin Mary, afterwards was born, circum cised, bapt ized, tem pted;  

also that  he hungered, thirsted, ate, drank, increased both in stature and in 

knowledge;  he was wearied, he slept , at  last  was crucified, dead buried, he rose 

again, ascended into heaven;  and that  to him self as only King, Priest , and Prophet  of 

the church, all power both in Heaven and earth is given. 

 

(8)  That  the grace of God, through the finished redem pt ion of Christ , was to be 

prepared and offered to all without  dist inct ion, and that  not  feignedly but  in good 

faith, part ly by things m ade, which declare the invisible things of God, and part ly by 

the preaching of the Gospel.  

 

(9)  That  men, of the grace of God through the redempt ion of Christ , are able ( the 

Holy Spir it ,  by grace, being before unto them grace prevement)  to repent , to believe, 

to turn to God, and to at tain to eternal life;  so on the other hand, they are able 

themselves to resist  the Holy Spir it ,  to depart  from  God, and to perish for ever.  

 

(10)  That  the just ificat ion of man before the Divine t r ibunal (which is both the throne 

of just ice and of mercy) , consists part ly of the im putat ion of the r ighteousness of 

Christ  apprehended by faith, and part ly of inherent  r ighteousness, in the holy 

themselves, by the operat ion of the Holy Spir it ,  which is called regenerat ion or 



sanct ificat ion. since any one is r ighteous, who doeth r ighteousness.  

 

(11)  That  faith, dest itute of good works, is vain;  but  t rue and liv ing faith is 

dist inguished by good works.  

 

(12)  That  the church of Christ  is a company of the faithful;  bapt ised after confession 

of sin and of faith, endowed with the power of Christ . 

 

(13)  That  the church of Christ  has power delegated to themselves of announcing the 

word, adm inister ing the sacraments, appoint ing m inisters, disclaim ing them , and 

also excommunicat ing;  but  the last  appeal is to the brethren of body of the church.  

 

(14)  That  bapt ism  is the external sign of the rem ission of sins, of dying and of being 

m ade alive, and therefore does not  belong to infants. 

 

(15)  That  the Lord's Supper is the external sign of the com m union of Christ , and of 

the faithful amongst  themselves by faith and love.  

 

(16)  That  the m inisters of the church are, not  only bishops ( "Episcopos") , to whom  

the power is given of dispensing both the word and the sacram ents, but  also 

deacons, men and widows, who at tend to the affairs of the poor and sick brethren. 

 

(17)  That  brethren who persevere in sins known to them selves, after the third 

adm onit ion, are to be excluded from  the fellowship of the saints by 

excom m unicat ion.  

 

(18)  That  those who are excommunicated are not  to be avoided in what  pertains to 

worldly business (civile commercium) .  

 

(19)  That  the dead ( the liv ing being instant ly changed)  will r ise again with the same 

bodies;  not  the substance but  the qualit ies being changed.  

 

(20)  That  after the resurrect ion, all will be borne to the t r ibunal of Christ , the Judge, 

to be judged according to their works;  the pious, after sentence of absolut ion, will 

enjoy eternal life with Christ  in heaven;  the wicked, condemned, will be punished 

with eternal torments in hell with the devil and his angels.  

 



A Short  Confession of Faith, 1 6 1 0

  

    Art icle 1. We believe, through the power and inst ruct ion of the Holy Scriptures 

that  there is one only God, who is a Spir it ,  eternal, incomprehensible, infinite, 

aI m ighty, merciful, r ighteous, perfect ly wise, only good, and only fountain of life and 

all goodness, the Creator of heaven and earth, things visible and invisible. 

    2. This only God in the Holy Scriptures is manifested and revealed in Father, Son, 

and Holy Ghost , being three, and nevertheless but  one God. 

    3. The Father is the original and the beginning of all things who bath begot ten his 

Son from everlast ing before all creat ion. That  Son is the everlast ing Word of the 

Father, and his wisdom. The Holy Ghost  is his vir tue, power, and m ight , proceeding 

from  the Father and the Son. These three are not  divided, nor separated in essence, 

nature, property, eternity, power, glory or excellency. 

    4. This only God bath created man good, according to his image and likeness, to a 

good and happy estate, and in him  all men to the sam e blessed end. The first  man 

was*  fallen into sin and wrath and was again by God, through a sweet  com fortable 

prom ise, restored and affirmed to everlast ing life, with all those that  were guilty 

through him  so that  none of his poster ity (by reason of this inst itut ion)  are guilty, 

sinful, or born in original sin. 

    5. Man being created good, and cont inuing in goodness, had the abilit y, the spir it  

of wickedness tem pt ing him , freely to obey, assent , or reject  the propounded evil:  

man being fallen and consist ing (sic)  in evil,  had the abilit y, the T—himself moving 

freely to obey, assent  or reject  the propounded good;  for as he through free power 

to the choice of evil,  obeyed and affirm ed that  evil;  so did he through free power to 

the choice of good, obey and reassent  that  propounded good. This last  power or 

abilit y remaineth in all his posterity.  

    6. God bath before all t im e foreseen and foreknown all things, both good and evil,  

whether past , present , or to com e. Now, as he is the only perfect  goodness, and the 

very fountain of life it self,  so is he the only author, original, and maker of such good 

things as are good, holy, pure, and of nature like unto him ;  but  not  of sin, or 

dam nable uncleanness. He forbiddeth the evil,  he forewarneth to obey evil,  and 

threateneth the evil doer:  he is the perm it ter and punisher. But  evil m en, through 

free choice of all sin and wickedness, together with the spir it  of wickedness which 

ruleth in them, are the authors, I nterlined. originals, and makers of all sin, and so 

worthy the punishment . 

7. The causes and ground, therefore, of m an’s dest ruct ion and damnat ion, are the 

m an’s free choice of darkness or sin, and liv ing therein. Dest ruct ion, therefore, 

com eth out  of him self, but  not  from the good Creator. For being perfect  goodness 

and love itself ( following the nature of love and perfect  goodness)  he willeth the 

health, good, and happiness of his creatures;  therefore hath he predest inated that  

none of them should be condemned, nor ordained, or will the sinner, or means 

whereby they should be brought  to dam nat ion:  yea, m uch m ore (seeing he hath no 

delight  in any man’s dest ruct ion, nor willing that  any man perish, but  that  all men 

should be saved or blessed)  hath he created them  all to a happy end in Christ , hath 



foreseen and ordained in him  a medicine of life for all their sins, and hath willed that  

all people or creatures, through the preaching of the gospel, should have these 

t idings published and declared unto them ;  now all they that  with penitence and 

faithful hearts receive and em brace the gracious benefits of God, m anifested in 

Christ , for the reconciliat ion of the world, they are and cont inue the elect  which God 

hath ordained before the foundat ion of the world, to make partakers of his kingdom 

and glory. But  they which despise and co~ item n this proffered grace of God, which 

love the darkness more than the light , persevere in inipenitence and unbelief, they 

m ake themselves unworthy of blessedness, and are rejected, excluded from  the end 

whereto they were created and ordained in Christ , and shall not  taste forever of the 

Supper of the Lord, to which they were invited. 

    8. The purpose which God, before the foundat ion of the world, had for the 

reconciliat ion of the world (which lie saw would fall into wrath and want  of grace) , he 

bath in the fulness of t im e accom plished;  and for this purpose hath sent  out  of 

heaven his everlast ing Word, or Son, for the fulfilling of the prom ises made unto the 

fathers and bath caused him  to becom e flesh *  .  .  in the womb of the holy virgin 

(called Mary)  by his word, and power, and the working of the Holy Ghost . Not  that  

the essence of God, the eternal Word, or any part  thereof, is changed into a visible 

m ortal flesh or m an, ceasing to be Spir it ,  God, or God’s essence;  but  that  he, the 

everlast ing Son of God, cont inuing that  he was before, namely, God or Spir it ,  

becam e what  he was not , that  is, flesh or m an;  and he is one person t rue God and 

m an, born of Mary, being visibly and invisibly, inwardly and outwardly, the t rue Son 

of the liv ing God. 

    9. This Person, God and Man, the Son of the liv ing God, is come into the world to 

save sinners, or to reconcile the sinful world to God the Father:  therefore now 

acknowledge him  to be the only Mediator, King, Priest  and Prophet , Lawgiver and 

Teacher, which God hath prom ised to send into the world, whom  we m ust  t rust , 

believe, and follow. 

    10. I n him  is fulfilled, and by him  is taken away, an intolerable burden of the law 

of Moses, even all the shadows and figures;  as, nam ely, the pr iesthood, tem ple, 

altar, sacrifice;  also the kingly office, kingdom, sword, revenge appointed by the law, 

bat t le and whatsoever was a figure of his person or office, so thereof a shadow or 

representat ion. 

    11. And as the t rue prom ised Prophet  he bath m anifested and revealed unto us 

whatsoever God asketh or requireth of the people of the New Testam ent ;  for as God, 

by Moses and the other prophets. hath spoken and declared his will to the people of 

the Old Testam ent ;  so bath he in those last  days, by his Prophet  spoken unto us, 

and revealed unto us the mystery (concealed from  the beginning of the world) , and 

hath now manifested to us whatsoever yet  remained to be m anifested. He bath 

preached the prom ised glad t idings, appointed and ordained the sacraments, the 

offices and m inist r ies, by God thereto dest inated;  and bath showed by doct r ine and 

life, the law of Christ ians, a rule of their life, the path and way of everlast ing life. 

    12. Moreover, as a High Priest  and Mediator of the New Testament , after that  he 

bath accom plished the will of his Father in the foresaid works, he bath finally given 

himself obedient ly ( for the reconciliat ion of the sins of the world)  to all outward 

suffer ing, and hath offered up him self in death upon the cross unto the Father, for a 

sweet  savor and com m on oblat ion. 



    13. We acknowledge that  the obedience of the Son of God, his suffer ing, dying, 

bloodshed, bit ter passion, death, and only sacrifice upon the cross, is a perfect  

reconciliat ion and sat isfact ion for our sins and the sins of the world;  so that  m en 

thereby are reconciled to God, are brought  into power, and have a sure hope and 

certainty to the ent rance into everlast ing life. 

    14. Christ , our Prophet  and Priest , being also the prom ised, only spir itual, 

heavenly King of the New Testam ent , hath erected, or built ,  a spir itual kingdom, and 

united a com pany of faithful, spir itual m en;  these persons bath he endowed with 

spir itual, kingly laws, after the nature of the heavenly kingdom , and bath established 

therein just ice, r ighteousness, and the m inisters thereof. 

    15. Having accom plished and perform ed here upon the earth, by dying the death, 

his office of the cross he was afterwards buried, thereby declar ing that  he was t ruly 

dead;  the third day he rose again, and stood up from  the dead, abolishing death, 

and test ifying that  he was Lord over death, and he could not  possibly be detained by 

the hands of death, thereby com fortably assuring all the faithful of their  resurrect ion 

and standing up from  death. 

    16. Afterwards, forty days spent , he conversed am ongst  his disciples, and 

oft t im es showed him self unto them  that  there m ight  no doubt  be had concerning his 

resurrect ion;  after that , being compassed by a cloud, he was carr ied up into heaven, 

and entered into his glory, leading capt ivity capt ive, and making a show of his 

enem ies, hath glor iously t r ium phed over them , and is sat  at  the r ight  hand of the 

Majesty of God, and is become a Lord, and Christ , glor ified in body, advanced, lifted 

up, and crowned with praise and glory, and remaineth over Mount  Sion a Priest , and 

King for everlast ing. 

    17. The holy office of this glor ified Priest , King, Lord and Christ , in the heavenly 

glor ious being is to help, govern, and preserve, by his Holy Spir it ,  his holy church 

and people in the world, through the Storm , wind, and t roubles of the sea;  for, 

according to his pr iest ly office, as an overseer or steward of the t rue tabernacle, is 

he our I ntercessor, Advocate, and Mediator by the Father. He teacheth, comforteth, 

st rengtheneth, and bapt izeth us with the Holy Ghost , his heavenly gifts and fiery 

vict ims, and keepeth his spir itual supper with the faithful soul, m aking it  partaker of 

the life giving food and drink of the soul, the fruit ,  vir tue, and worth of his m erits 

obtained upon the cross;  the only and necessary good signified in the sacraments. 

    18. And according to his kingly office, in his heavenly*  being he governeth the 

hearts of the faithful by his Holy Spir it  and Word;  he taketh them  into his protect ion, 

he covereth them  under the shadow of his wings, he arm eth them  with spir itual 

weapons for the spir itual warfare against  all their enem ies, namely, the Spir it  of 

wickedness, under heaven, and whatsoever dependeth on them in this earth. He, 

their most  Glor ious, Alm ighty, Heavenly King, standeth by them , delivereth and 

freeth them from  the hands of their enem ies, giveth them  victory and the winning of 

the field, and hath prepared for them a crown of r ighteousness in heaven. And they 

being the redeemed of the Lord, who dwell in the house of the Lord, upon the Mount  

Sion, do change their fleshly weapons, nam ely, their  swords into shares, and their 

spears into scythes, do lift  up no sword, neither bath nor consent  to fleshly bat t le. 

    19. All these spir itual good things and beneficial, which Christ , by his merits, hath 

obtained for the saving of sinners, we do graciously enjoy through a t rue, liv ing, 



working faith. Which faith is an assured understanding and knowledge of the heart , 

obtained out  of the Word of God, concerning God, Christ , and other heavenly things 

which are necessary for us to know, and to believe to salvat ion, together with a 

hearty confidence in the only God, that  he, as a gracious and heavenly Father, will 

give and bestow upon us, through Christ , and for his m erits, whatsoever is helpful 

and profitable for body and soul for salvat ion. 

    20. Through such a faith we obtain t rue r ighteousness, forgiveness, absolut ion 

from  sin through the bloodshed of Christ , and through r ighteousness, which through 

the Christ  Jesus, by the co-operat ion of the Holy Ghost , is plent ifully shed and 

poured into us, so that  we t ruly are made, of evil men, good;  of fleshly, spir itual;  of 

covetous, liberal;  of proud, hum ble;  and through regenerat ion are made pure in 

heart , and the children of God. 

    21. Man being thus just ified by faith, liveth and worketh by love (which the Holy 

Ghost  sheddeth into the heart )  in all good works, in the laws, precepts, ordinances 

given them  by God through Christ ;  he praiseth and blesseth God, by a holy life, for 

every benefit ,  especially of the soul;  and so are all such plants of the Lord t rees of 

r ighteousness, who honor God through good works, and expect  a blessed reward. 

    22. Such faithful, r ighteous people, scat tered in several parts of the world, being 

the t rue congregat ions of God, or the Church of Christ , whom  he saved, and for 

whom  he gave him self, that  he m ight  sanct ify them, ye whom he bath cleansed by 

the washing of water in the word of life:  of all such is Jesus the Head, the Shepherd, 

the Leader, the Lord, the King, and Master. Now although among these there may be 

m ingled a company of seem ing holy ones, or hypocrites;  yet , nevertheless, they are 

and rem ain only the r ighteous, t rue m em bers of the body of Christ , according to the 

spir it  and the t ruth, the heirs of the prom ises, t ruly saved from  the hypocrites the 

dissemblers. 

    23. I n this holy church bath God ordained the m inisters of the Gospel, the 

doct r ines of the holy Word, the use of the holy sacraments, the oversight  of the 

poor, and the m inisters of the same offices;  furthermore, the exercise of brotherly 

adm onit ion and correct ion, and, finally, the separat ing of the impenitent ;  which holy 

ordinances, contained in the Word of God, are to be adm inistered according to the 

contents thereof. 

    24. And like as a body consisteth of divers parts, and every part  hath its own 

proper work, seeing every part  is not  a hand, eye, or foot ;  so is it  also the church of 

God: for although every believer is a member of the body of Christ , yet  is not  every 

one therefore a teacher, elder, or deacon, but  only such as are orderly appointed to 

such offices. Therefore, also, the adm inist rat ion of the said offices or dut ies 

partaineth only to those who are ordained thereto, and not  to every part icular 

com m on person. 

    25. The vocat ion or elect ion of the said officers is perform ed by the church, with 

fast ing, and prayer to God;  for God knoweth the heart ;  he is am ongst  the faithful 

who are gathered together in his name;  and by his Holy Spir it  doth so govern the 

m inds and hearts of his people, that  he by them bringeth to light  and propoundeth 

whom  he knoweth to be profitable to his church. 



    26. And although the elect ion and vocat ion to the said offices is performed by the 

aforesaid means, yet , nevertheless, the invest ing into the said service is 

accom plished by the elders of the church through the laying on of hands. 

    27. The doct r ine which by the foresaid m inisters must  be proposed to the people, 

is even the sam e which Christ  brought  out  of heaven, which he, by word and work, 

that  is, by doct r ine and life, bath taught, which was preached by the apost les of 

Christ , by the commandment  of Christ  and the Spir it ,  which we find writ ten (so much 

as is needful for us to salvat ion)  in the Scripture of the New Testament , whereto we 

apply whatsoever we find in the canonical book of the Old Testam ent , which hath 

affinity and verity, which by doct r ine of Christ  and his apost les, and consent  and 

agreem ent , with the governm ent  of his Spir itual Kingdom . 

    28. There are two sacraments appointed by Christ , in his holy church, the 

adm inist rat ion whereof he bath assigned to the m inist ry of teaching, nam ely, the 

Holy Bapt ism  and the Holy Supper. These are outward visible handlings and tokens, 

set t ing before our eyes, on God’s side, the inward spir itual handling which God, 

through Christ , by the cooperat ion of the Holy Ghost , set teth forth  the just ificat ion 

in the penitent  faithful soul;  and which, on our behalf, witnesseth our religion, 

experience, faith, and obedience, through the obtaining of a good conscience to the 

service of God. 

    29. The Holy Bapt ism  is given unto these in the name of the Father, the Son, and 

the Holy Ghost , which hear, believe, and with penitent  heart  receive the doct r ines of 

the Holy Gospel. For such bath the Lord Jesus com m anded to be bapt ized, and no 

unspeaking children. 

    30. The whole dealing in the outward visible bapt ism  of water, set teth before the 

eyes, witnesseth and signifieth, the Lord Jesus doth inwardly bapt ize the repentant , 

faithful m an, in the layer of regenerat ion and renewing of the Holy Ghost , washing 

the soul from all pollut ion and sin, by the vir tue and merit  of his bloodshed;  and by 

the power and working of the Holy Ghost , the t rue, heavenly, spir itual, liv ing Water, 

cleanseth the inward evil of the soul, and maketh it  heavenly, spir itual, and liv ing, in 

t rue r ighteousness or goodness. Therefore, the bapt ism  of water I eadeth us to 

Christ , to his holy office in glory and m ajesty;  and adm onisheth us not  to hang only 

upon the outward, but  with holy prayer to m ount  upward, and to beg of Christ  the 

good thing signified. 

    31. The Holy Supper, according to the inst itut ion of Christ , is to be adm inistered 

to the bapt ized;  as the Lord Jesus bath commanded that  whatsoever he hath 

appointed should be taught  to be observed. 

    32. The whole dealing in the outward visible supper, set teth before the eye, 

witnesseth and signifyeth, that  Christ ’s body was broken upon the cross and his holy 

blood spilt  for the rem ission of our sins. That  the being glor ified in his heavenly 

Being, is the alive-making bread, meat , and drink of our souls:  it  set teth before our 

eyes Christ ’s office and m inist ry in glory and majesty, by holding his spir itual supper, 

which the believing soul, feeding and*  . . the soul with spir itual food:  it  teacheth us 

by the outward handling to mount  upwards with the heart  in holy prayer, to beg at  

Christ ’s hands the t rue signified food;  and it  adm onisheth us of thankfulness to God, 

and of verity and love one with another. 



    33. The church discipline, or external censures, is also an outward handling 

among the believers, whereby the impenitent  sinner, after Christ ian adm onit ion and 

reproof, is severed, by reason of his sins, from  the com m union of the saints for his 

future good;  and the wrath of God is denounced against  him  unt il the t im e of his 

cont r it ion and reformat ion;  and there is also, by this outward separat ion of the 

church, m anifested what  God before had judged and fore-handled, concerning this 

secret  sinner, by reason of his sin. Therefore, first  before the Lord, the prejudging 

and predeterm ining of the mat ter must  pass*  . . in respect  of the sinner*  . . and the 

after- judging and handling by the church. Therefore the church must  carefully regard 

that  none in the church be condemned with it ,  and be condem ned in the Word of 

God. 

    34. The person separated from  the church may not  at  all be adm it ted (so long as 

he proceedeth in sin)  to the use of the holy supper or any other*  . . handling, but  he 

m ust  be avoided therein, as also in all other things betokening the com m union of 

saints or brotherhood. And as the rebellious life, conversat ion, or daily com pany of 

the godless and perverse, or anything with them, is dangerous and hurt ful, and 

oftent imes promoteth scandal and slander to the godly, so m ust  they withdraw 

themselves from  the same rebels, avoiding them in all works and ends whereby their 

pure souls m ight  be polluted and defiled:  yet  so that  always the Word of God take 

place, and that  nothing take place or be performed that  is cont rary to love, mercy, 

Christ ian discret ion, prom ise, or any other like mat ter. 

    35. Worldly authority or m agist ry is a necessary ordinance of God, appointed and 

established for the preservat ion of the com m on estate, and of a good, natural, polit ic 

life, for the reward of the good and the punishing of the evil;  we acknowledge 

ourselves obnoxious, and bound by the Word of God to fear, honor, and show 

obedience to the m agist rates in all causes not  cont rary to the Word of the Lord. We 

are obliged to pray God Alm ighty for them , and to thank the Lord for good 

reasonable magist rates, and to yield unto them, without  m urm uring, beseem ing 

t r ibute, toll and tax. This office of the worldly authority the Lord Jesus bath not  

ordained in his spir itual kingdom, the church of the New Testament , nor adjoined to 

the offices of his church. Neither bath he called his disciples or followers to be 

worldly kings, pr inces, potentates, or magist rates;  neither bath he burdened or 

charged them to assume such offices, or to govern the world in such a worldly 

m anner;  much less bath he given a law to the m em bers of his church which is 

agreeable to such office or governm ent . Yea, rather they are called of him  (whom 

they are commanded to obey by a voice heard from  heaven)  to the following of his 

unarm ed and unweaponed life, and of his cross-bearing footsteps. I n whom  

approved nothing less than a worldly governm ent , power, and sword. This then 

considered (as also further, that  upon the office of the worldly authority m any other 

things depend, as wars*  . .  to hurt  his enem ies in body or good*  . which evilly or not  

at  all will f it  or consort  with the Christ , and the crucified life of the Christ ians) , so 

hold we that  it  beseem eth not  Christ ians to adm inister these offices;  therefore we 

avoid such offices and adm inist rat ions, notwithstanding by no means thereby willing 

to despise or condemn reasonable discreet  magist rates, nor to place him  in less 

est im at ion than he is described by the Holy Ghost , of Paul. 

    36. Christ , the King and Lawgiver of the New Testam ent , hath prohibited 

Christ ians the swearing of oaths therefore it  is not  perm it ted that  the faithful of the 

New Testament  should swear at  all. 



    37. The m arr ied estate, or m at rimony, hold we for an ordinance of God, which, 

according to the first  inst itut ion, shall be observed. Every man shall have his one 

only wife, and every woman shall have her one only husband;  those may not  be 

separated but  for adultery. We perm it  none of our communion to m arry godless, 

unbelieving, fleshly persons out  of the church;  but  we censure such (as other 

sinners)  according to the disposit ion and desert  of the cause. 

    38. Last ly, we believe and teach the resurrect ion of the dead, both of the just  and 

the unjust , as Paul (1 Cor. 15)  soundly teacheth and witnesseth:  The soul shall be 

united to the body, every one shall be presented before the judgment  seat  of Christ  

Jesus, to receive in his own body wages according to his works. And the r ighteous, 

whosoever hath lived holily, and through faith brought  forth the works of love and 

mercy, shall enter into everlast ing life with Christ  Jesus, the Bridegroom of the 

Christ ian host . But  the unsanct ified, which have not  known God, and have not  

obeyed the Gospel of Jesus Christ , shall go into everlast ing fire. The Alm ighty, 

gracious, merciful God, preserve us from the punishm ent  of the ungodly, and grant  

us grace and gifts helpful to a holy life, saving death, and joyful resurrect ion with all 

the r ighteous. Am en. 

    We subscribe to the t ruth of these Art icles, desir ing further inform at ion. [ Forty-

two nam es are at tached to this docum ent . We cannot  decipher the whole, but  the 

following are plain. A line is drawn through som e of them . The *  m arks them . § 

Uncertain.]  

*  John Smyth, * Mat thew Pigot t , 
 Hugh Broom head, Mary Sm yth, 

*  John Grindall,  Janus ——,, 
*  Samuel Halton, § Margaret t  Staveley,

 Thom as Piggot t , lsabella Thomson, 
 John Hardie, * Jane Argan, 

*  Edward Hawkins, Mary Dickens, 
 Thom as Jessopp, Bet t r iss Dickens, 
 Robert  Staveley, Dorothe Hamand, 

*  Alexander Flem ing, * Elnh. Buywater, 
 John Arnfeld, Ann Broomhead, 
 Hannah Piggot t , Alexander Parsons,

 Thom as Solphin, * Joan Haughton, 
 Solom on Thom son, * Joane Brigge, 
 Alexander Hodgin, Alexander Pigot t , 
 Ursula Bywater, Margaret  Pigot t , 
 Dorothea Oakland, Alexander Arm field,

 John ——, Elnh. White, 
 Fylis ——, Dorothe Thom son, 

*  —— ——, Margaret  Morr is. 

[ We judge the whole of these signatures autograph.]  



THE EPI STLE TO THE READER  

Considering that  all m eans and helps are necessary for men, to provoke them  to the 

pract ice of religion, and obedience of the t ruth, especially in this lat ter age of the 

world, when our Saviour Christ  witnesseth that  because of the bounding iniquity the 

love of many shall wax cold, which appeareth too manifest  in these days. Therefore 

we have thought  good to m anifest  unto thee "good reader"  the manner of the life of 

(John Sm ith) , remaining for a t ime at  Amsterdam in Holland, and how he carr ied 

him self in his sickness, even unto his death. Whereunto we have annexed a sm all 

confessions of faith:  with a lit t le t reat ise which he writ  not  long before his death, 

desir ing that  it  should be published unto the world;  in the reading whereof we 

beseech thee to cast  away prejudice, and be not  forestalled with the supposed errors 

held by him , or us, nor with the censure of other, which have thrust  them selves too 

far into the room  of God, to judge things before the t im e;  but  t ry all things, and take 

that  which is good:  and in t rying, put  on love, which will teach thee to interpret  all 

things in the best  part , and the rather, because that  to take things in the evil part  is 

the property of an evil m ind. Even as the bee and spider com ing both to one flower, 

the one taketh hone and the other poison, according to their  nature, so it  is with 

m an:  for he that  is full despiseth an honeycomb, and the sick stomach abhorreth 

m ost  pleasant  m eat , but  to the sound and hungry all good things have a good taste;  

even so it  is in spir itual mat ters:  and therefore we direct  these things especially unto 

two sorts of men, the one is the careless professor, who placeth all his religion in 

knowledge, in speaking, and in outward profession;  that  such m ay know that  t rue 

religion consisteth not  in knowledge, but  in form  of godliness, and do deny the power 

thereof, are to be separated from :  the other is the hungry soul, and the upright  in 

heart , which seek the Lord, to let  them  see an know that  there is in the Lord all 

sufficience, and such a measure of the age of the fulness of nature, and m ay come 

to the measure of the age of the fulness of Christ  (Eph. I V. 13) , and to bring every 

thought  into the obedience of Christ . The which who so well considereth, it  will cause 

them  not  to be careless and negligent , but  careful and diligent , to use all means 

which m ay further them in this great  work of the Lord. Al know also, that  the intent  

of the author is not  to teach any m an either to despise or neglect  the holy 

ordinances, appointed by Jesus Christ  for the help of His Church, not  to at t r ibute 

unto them  m ore than is m eet , but  to use them  as m eans to br ing us to the end;  that  

is that  the Lord hath not  given His word, sacraments and the discipline of the Church 

unto His people, to the end that  they should sat isfy them selves with the outward 

obedience thereof, no to think that  all is well when they walk therein;  but  also to be 

t ranslated into the obedience of that  which the word teacheth, and sacram ents 

signify unto them;  that  is, to be made like to Jesus Christ  in His life, suffer ings, 

death, burial, resurrect ion and ascension, by being partakers with Him  of one and 

the same spir it ;  consider what  we say, and the Lord give thee understanding in all 

things.  

  



Proposit ions and Conclusions concerning True Christ ian 

Religion, containing a Confession of Faith of certain 

English people, liv ing at  Am sterdam .

  

1. We believe that  there is a God (Heb. Xi. 6)  against  all Epicures and Atheists, which 

either say in their  hearts or ut ter with their  m ouths that  there is no God (Psalms xiv. 

1;  I saiah xxii.  13) .  

2. That  this God is one in number ( I  Cor. viii.  4,6)  against  the Pagans of any other 

that  hold a plurality of gods.  

3. That  God is incomprehensible and ineffiable, in regard of His substance or essence 

that  is God's essence can neither be com prehended in the m ind, nor ut tered by the 

words of men or angels (Exod. iii.  13-15, and xxxiii.  18-21) .  

4. That  the creatures and Holy Scriptures do not  intend to teach us what  God is in 

substance or essence, but  what  He is in effect  and property (Rom. i. 19: 22;  Exod. 

xxxiii.  23)   

5. That  these term s, Father, Son, and Holy Spir it ,  do not  teach God's substance, but  

only the hinder parts of God;  that  which m ay be known of God (Rom. i. ;  Exod. 

xxxiii.)   

6. That  God m ay be known by His t it les, propert ies, effects, im printed and expressed 

in the creatures, and Scriptures (John xvii.  3) .  

7. That  to understand and conceive of God in the m ind is not  the saving knowledge 

of God, but  to be like to God in His effects and propert ies;  to be made conformable 

to His divine and heavenly at t r ibutes. That  is t rue saving knowledge of God (2 Cor. 

iii.  18;  Mat t . v. 48;  2 Peter i.  4) , whereunto we ought  to give diligience.  

8. That  this God manifested in Father, Son and Holy Ghost  (Mat t . iii.  16, 17)  is most  

m erciful, m ost  m ighty, m ost  holy, m ost  just , m ost  wise, most  t rue, most  glor ious, 

eternal and infinite (Exod. xxxiv. 6,7;  Psalm s XC. 2 and cii.  27)   

9. That  God before the foundat ion of the world did foresee and determ ine the issue 

and event  of all His works (Acts. XV. 18) , and that  actually in t ime He worketh all 

things by His providence, according to the good pleasure of His will (Eph. i.  ll) ,  and 

therefore we abhor the opinion of them  that  avouch that  all things happen by fortune 

or chance (Acts iv. 27,28;  Mat t . x. 29,30) .  

10. That  God is not  the author or worker of sin (Psa. v. 4;  Jam es i.  13) , but  that  God 

only did foresee and determ ine what  evil the free will of men and angels would do;  

but  He gave no influence, inst inct , mot ion or inclinat ion to the least  sin.  

11. That  God in the beginning created the world viz., the heavens, and the earth and 

all things that  are therein (Gen. i;  Acts xvii.  24) . So that  the things that  are seen, 

were not  of things which did appear (Heb. xi. 3) .  



12. That  God created man to blessedness, according to His image, in an estate of 

innocency, free without  corrupt ion of sin (Gen. i.  27;  ii.  17, 25) ;  He created them  

male and female ( to wite)  one man and one woman (Gen. i.  27) ;  He framed man of 

the dust  of the earth, and breathed into Him  the breath of life, so the man was a 

liv ing soul (Gen. ii.  7;  I  Cor. xv.45) . But  the woman He made of a r ib, taken out  of 

the side of the man (Gen. ii.  21, 22) . That  God blessed them, and commanded them  

to increase, and mult iply, and to fill the earth, and to rule over it  and all creatures 

therein (Gen. i.  28, ix. 1,2;  Psal. viii.6)   

13. That  therefore marriage is an estate honourable am ongst  all m en, and the bed 

undefiled:  viz. betwixt  one man and one woman (Heb. xiii.4;  I  Cor. vii.2)  but  

whoremongers and adulterers God will j udge.  

14. That  God created man with freedom of will,  so that  he had abilit y to choose the 

good and eschew the evil,  or to choose the evil and refuse the good, and that  this 

freedom  of will was a natural faculty or power, created by God in the soul of m an 

(Gen. ii.  16, 17;  iii.  6,7;  Eccles. vii.29)   

15. That  Adam  sinning was not  m oved or inclined thereto by God, or by any decree 

of God but  that  he fell from  his innocency and died the death alone, by the 

temptat ion of Satan, his free will assent ing thereunto freely (Gen. iii.  6)   

16. That  the same day that  Adam sinned, he died the death (Gen. ii.  17) , for the 

reward of sin is death (Rom. vi. 23) , and this is that  which the Apost le saith, dead in 

t respasses and sins (Eph. ii.  1) , which is loss of innocency, of the peace of 

conscience and comfortable presence of God. (Gen. iii.  7, ll) .   

17. That  Adam being fallen did not  lose any natural power or faculty which God 

created in his soul, for the work of the devil,  which is (sin) , cannot  abolish God's 

works or creatures:  and therefore being fallen he st ill retained freedom of will (Gen. 

iii.  23, 24)   

18. That  orginal sin is an idle term , and that  there is no such thing as men intend by 

the word (Ezek. xviii.  20) , because God threatened death only to Adam (Gen. ii.17)  

not  to his posterity, and because God created the soul (Heb. xii.9)   

19. That  if or iginal sin m ight  have been passed from  Adam to his posterity, Christ 's 

death, which was effectual before Cain and Abel's bir th, He being the lam b slain from  

the beginning of the world, stopped the issue and passage thereof (Rev. xiii.  8) .  

20. That  infants are conceived and born in innocency without  sin, and that  so dying 

are undoubtedly saved, and that  this is to be understood of all infants under Heaven 

(Gen. v. 2, i.  27 com pared with I .  Cor. xv. 49) , for where there is no law there is no 

t ransgression, sin is not  imputed while there is no law. (Rom. iv. 15 and v. 13) , but  

the law was not  given to infants, but  to them that  could understand (Rom. v. 13;  

Mat t . x iii.  9;  Neh. viii.3) .  

21. That  all actual sinners bear the image of the first  Adam, in his innocency, fall,  

and rest itut ion in the offer of grace ( I  Cor. xv. 49) , and so pass under these three 

condit ions, or threefold estate.  



22. That  Adam being fallen God did not  hate him , but  loved him  st ill,  and sought  his 

good (Gen. iii.  8-15) , neither doth he hate any m an that  falleth with Adam , but  that  

He loveth m ankind, and from  His love sent  His only begot ten Son into the world, to 

save that  which was lost , and to seek the sheep that  went  ast ray (John iii.  16) .  

23. That  God never forsaketh the creature t ill there be no remedy, neither doth He 

cast  away His innocent  creature from all eternit y;  but  casteth away m en 

irrecoverable in sin ( I sa. v. 4;  Ezek. xviii.  23, 32, and xxxiii.  11;  Luke xiii.  6,9) .  

24. That  as there is in all the creatures a natural inclinat ion to their young ones, to 

do them  good, so there is in the Lord toward m an;  for every spark of goodness in 

the creature is infinitely good in God (Rom. i.  20;  Psaa. xix 4;  Rom. x. 18) .  

25. That  as no m an beget teth his child to the gallows, nor no pot ter maketh a pot  to 

break it ;  so God doth not  create or predest inate any m an to dest ruct ion (Ezek. xxxiii.  

;  Gen. i.  27;  I  Cor. xv. 49;  Gen. v. 3) .  

26. That  God before the foundat ion of the world hath determ ined the way of life and 

salvat ion to consist  in Christ , and that  he hath foreseen who would follow it  (Eph. i.  

5;  2 Tim . i.  9) , and on the cont rary hath determ ined the way of perdit ion to consist  

in infidelity, and in impenitency, and that  he hath foreseen who would follow after it  

(Jude 4th verse) .  

27. That  as God created all men according to His image, so hath He redeemed all 

that  fall by actual sin, to the same end;  and that  God in His redempt ion hath not  

swerved from  His m ercy, which He m anifested in His creat ion (John i.  3,16;  2 Cor. v. 

19;  I  Tim . ii.  5,6;  Ezek. xxxiii.  11) .  

28. That  Jesus Christ  cam e into the world to save sinners, and that  God in His love to 

His enem ies did send Him  (John iii.  16) ;  that  Christ  died for His enem ies (Rom. v. 

10) ;  that  He bought  them  that  deny Him  (2 Peter ii.  1) , thereby teaching us to love 

our enem ies (Mat t . v. 44,45) .  

29. That  Christ  Jesus after His bapt ism  by a voice out  of heaven from  the Father, and 

by the anoint ing of the Holy Ghost , which appeared upon His head in the form  of a 

dove, is appointed the prophet  of the church,1 whom all men must  hear (Mat t . iii. ;  

Heb. iii.  1.2) ;  and that  both by His doct r ine and life, which He led here in the earth, 

by all His doings and suffer ings, He hath declared and published, as the only prophet  

and lawgiver of His Church, the way of peace and life, the glad t idings of the Gospel 

(Acts. iii.  23, 24) .  

30. That  Christ  Jesus is the brightness of the glory and the engraven form  of the 

Father 's substance, support ing all things by His m ighty power (Heb. i.  3) ;  and that  

he is becom e the m ediator of the New Testam ent  ( to wit )  the King, Priest , and 

Prophet  of the Church, and that  the faithful through Him  are thus m ade spir itual 

Kings, Priests, and Prophets (Rev. i.  6;  I  John ii.  20;  Rev. xix, 10) .  

31. That  Jesus Christ  is He which in the beginning did lay the foundat ion of the 

heavens and earth which shall perish (Heb. i.  10;  Psalms cii.  26) ;  that  he is Alpha 

and Omega, the beginning and the end, the first  and the last , He is the wisdom  of 

God, which was begot ten from  everlast ing before all creatures (Micah v. 2;  Prov. 



vii.24;  Luke xi. 49) ;  He was in the form  of God, and thought  it  no robbery to be 

equal with God, yet  He took to Him  the shape of a servant , the Word becam e flesh 

(John i.  14) , wonderfully by the power of God in the womb of the Virgin Mary;  He 

was of the seed of David according to the flesh, 1 (Phil ii.7;  Heb. 10;  Rom  i. 3)  and 

that  He m ade Him self of no reputat ion, hum bled Him self,  and becam e obedient  unto 

death of the cross, redeem ing us from  our vain conversat ion, not  with silver or gold 

but  with the precious blood of Him self, as of a lam b without  spot  and undefiled (  Pet . 

i.  18, 19) .  

32. That  although the sacrifice of Christ 's body and blood, offered up unto God His 

Father upon the cross, be a sacrifice of a sweet  smelling savour, and that  God in Him  

is well pleased, yet  it  doth not  reconcile God unto us, which did never hate us, not  

was our enemy, but  reconcileth us unto God (2 Cor. v. 19) , and slayeth the enm ity 

and hat red, which is in us against  God (Eph. ii.  14, 17;  Rom. i.  30) .  

33. That  Christ  was delivered to death for our sins (Rom . iv. 25) , and that  by His 

death we have the rem ission of our sins (Eph. ii.  7) , for He cancelled the hand-

writ ing of ordinances, the hat red, the law of com m andm ents in ordinances (Eph. ii.  

15;  Coloss. ii.  14)  which was against  us (Deut . xxxi. 26) ;  He spoiled principalit ies 

and powers, m ade a shew of them  openly, and t r iumphed over them on the cross 

(Coloss. ii.15) ;  by death He dest royed him  that  had the power of death, that  is the 

devil (Heb. ii.  14) .  

34. That  the enem ies of our salvat ion, which Christ  vanquished on His cross, are the 

gates of hell,  the power of darkness, Satan, sin, death, the grave, the curse or 

condem nat ion, wicked m en, and persecutors (Eph. vi. 12;  I  Cor. xv. 26, 54, 57;  Mat t  

xvi. 18;  Rev. xx. 10, 14, 15) , which enem ies we m ust  overcom e no otherwise than 

Christ  hath done (John xxi. 22;  I  Peter ii.  21;  Rev. xiv. 4) .  

35. That  the efficacy of Christ 's death is only derived to them , which do m ort ify their  

sins, which are grafted with Him  to the sim ilitude of His death (Rom. vi.  3-6) , which 

are circumcised with circum cision m ade without  hands, by put t ing off the sinful body 

of the flesh, through the circum cision which Christ  worketh (Coloss. ii. I I )  who is the 

m inister of the circumcision for the t ruth of God, to confirm  the prom ises made to 

the fathers (Rom . xv. 8 com pared with Deut . xxx. 6)   

36. That  there are three which bear witness in the earth, the spir it ,  water and blood, 

and these three are on in test imony, witnessing that  Christ  t ruly died ( I  John v. 8)  

for He gave up the ghost  (John xix. 30) ;  and out  of His side pierced with a spear 

cam e water and blood (verse 34, 35) , the cover of the heart  being pierced, where 

there is water contained.  

37. That  every mort ified person hath this witness in himself ( I  John v. 10) , for the 

spir it  blood, and water of sin is gone, that  is the life of sin with the nourishment  and 

cherishment  thereof ( I  Peter. iv. I ;  Rom. vi.  7;  I  John iii.  6) .  

38. That  Christ  Jesus being t ruly dead was also buried (John xix. 39, 42) , and that  

He lay in the grave the whole Sabbath of the Jews;  but  in the grave He saw no 

corrupt ion (Psalms xvi. 10;  Acts ii.  31)   

39. That  all mort ified persons are also buried with Christ , by the bapt ism  with is into 

His death (Rom. vi. 4;  Colos. ii.  12) ;  keeping their Sabbath with Christ  in the grave 



( that  is)  rest ing from their own works as God did from His (Heb. iv. 10) , wait ing 

there in hope for a resurrect ion (Psalm . xvi. 9) .  

40. That  Christ  Jesus early in the m orning, the first  day of the week, rose again after 

His death and burial (Mat t . xxvii.  6)  for our just ificat ion (Rom. iv. 25) , being m ight ily 

declared to be the Son of God, by the spirit  of sanct ificat ion, in the resurrect ions 

from  the dead (Rom . i.  4) .  

41. That  these that  are grafted with Christ  to the sim ilitude of His death and burial 

shall also be to the sim ilitude of His resurrect ion (Rom. vi. 4, 5) ;  for He doth quicken 

or give life unto them , together with Him self (Coloss. ii.  13;  Eph. ii.  5,6) ;  for that  is 

their salvat ion, and it  is by grace (Eph. ii.  5;  I  John v. 11, 12, 13;  Titus iii.  5, 6, 7) .  

42. That  this quickening or reviving of Christ , this laver of regenerat ion, this 

renewing of the Holy Ghost , is our just ificat ion and salvat ion (Titus iii.  6, 7) . This is 

that  pure r iver of water of life clear as crystal, which proceedeth out  of the throne of 

God, and of the Lamb (Rev. xxii.  1) ;  which also floweth out  of the belly of him  that  

believeth in Christ  (John vii.  38) ;  this is those precious prom ises whereby we are 

m ade partakers of the divine nature, by flying the corrupt ions that  are in the world 

through lust  (2 Peter i.  4) ;  this is the fruit  of the t ree of life which is in the m idst  of 

the paradise of God;  this is the white stone wherein there is a name writ ten, which 

no man knoweth, save he that  receiveth it .  This is the morning star, this is the new 

name, the name of God, the name of the City of God;  the new Jerusalem which 

descendeth from  God out  of heaven;  this is the hidden manna, that  white clothing, 

eye salve and gold, and that  heavenly supper which Christ  prom iseth to them that  

overcom e (Rev. ii.  7, 17, 18, and ii.  5, 12, 18, 20) .  

43. That  there are three which bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the 

Holy Spir it ;  and that  these three are one in test imony, witnessing the resurrect ion of 

Christ . The Father saith, Thou art  m y Son, this day have I  begot ten Thee (Acts xiii.  

33-35) . The Son test ifieth of His own resurrect ion being forty days with His disciples 

(Acts. i.  3) . The Holy Ghost  test ifieth the sam e, whom  Christ  sent  to His disciples 

upon the day of Pentecost  (Acts ii.) .   

44. That  every person that  is regenerate and r isen again with Christ  hath these three 

aforesaid witnesses in himself ( I  John v. 10) ;  for Christ  doth dwell in his heart  by 

faith (Eph. iii.17) ;  and the Father dwelleth with the Son (John xiv. 23) ;  and the Holy 

Ghost  likewise ( I  Cor. iii.  16) ;  and that  the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ , and the 

love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost  is with them (2 Cor. xiii.  13) .  

45. That  Christ , having forty days after His resurrect ion conversed with His disciples 

(Acts i.  3) , ascended locally into the heavens (Acts i.  9) , which m ust  contain Him  

unto the t ime that  all things be restored (Acts iii.  21) .  

That  they which are r isen with Christ , ascend up spir itually with Him , seeking those 

things which are above, where Christ  sit teth at  the r ight  hand of God, and that  they 

set  their affect ions on heavenly things, and not  on earthly things. (Col. ii.  1-5) .  

46. That  Christ , now being received into heaven, sit teth at  the r ight  hand of God 

(Mark xvi. 9) , having led capt ivity capt ive, and given gifts unto men (Eph. iv. 8) ;  

that  God hath now highly exalted Him , and given Him  a nam e above every nam e;  

that  at  the nam e of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, in earth and 



under the earth (Phil ii.  9.10) , that  he hath obtained all power both in heaven and in 

earth (Mat t . xxvii.  18) , and hath made all things subject  under His feet , and hath 

appointed Him  over all things to be the head to the church, that  is His body, the 

fulness of Him  that  filleth all in all things (Eph. i.  22-23) .  

47. That  the regenerate do sit  together with Christ  Jesus in heavenly places (Eph. ii.  

6) , that  they sit  with Him  in His throne as He sit teth with the Father in His throne 

(Rev. iii.  21) , that  they have power over nat ions, and rule them with a rod of iron, 

and as a pot ter 's vessel they are broken in pieces (Rev. ii.  26, 27) ;  and that , sit t ing 

on twelve thrones they do judge the twelve t r ibes of I srael (Mat t . xix. 28) , which 

spir itually is to put  all their enem ies in subject ion under their feet , so that  the evil 

one doth not  touch them ( I  John v. 18) , nor the gates of hell prevail against  them  

(Mat t . xvi. 28) , and that  they are becom e pillars in the house of God, and go no 

more out  (Rev. iii.  12) .  

48. That  Christ  Jesus being exalted at  the r ight  hand of God the Father, far above all 

pr incipalit ies and powers, m ight , and dom inat ion, and every nam e that  is nam ed, not  

only in this world, but  in the world to come (Eph. i.  21) , hath received of His Father 

the prom ise of the Holy Ghost , which He also shed forth upon His disciples on the 

Day of Pentecost  (Acts. ii.  33) .  

49. That  Christ  Jesus, in His resurrect ion, ascension, and exaltat ion, is m ore and 

rather Lord and Christ , Saviour, anointed, and King, than in His hum iliat ion, 

sufferings and death (Acts ii.  36;  Phil.  ii.  7, 11) , for the end is more excellent  than 

the efficacy of His death in the mort ificat ion and rem ission of sins.  

50. That  the knowledge of Christ  according to the flesh is of small profit  (2 Cor. v. 

16, 17) , and the knowledge of Christ 's genealogy and history is no other but  that  

which the Devil hath as well if not  bet ter than any man liv ing;  but  the kn owledge of 

Christ  according to the spir it  is effectual to salvat ion, which is spir itually to be 

grafted to the sim ilitude of Christ 's bir th, life,, m iracles, doings, suffer ings, death, 

burial, resurrect ion, ascension and exaltat ion (Rom . vi. 3, 6) .  

51. That  Christ  Jesus, according to the flesh and history in His doings and suffer ing, 

is a great  mystery, and divine sacram ent  of Him self, and of His m inist ry in the spir it ,  

and of those spir itual things which He worketh in those which are to be heirs of 

salvat ion (Rom. vi.  3, 6;  Eph. ii.  5, 6) , and that  spir itually He performeth all those 

m iracles in the regenerate which He wrought  in His flesh;  He healeth their  leprosy, 

bloody issue, blindness, dumbness, deafness, lameness, palsy, fever, He casteth out  

the devils and unclean spir it s, He raiseth the dead, rebuketh the winds and the sea, 

and it  is calm ;  He feedeth thousands with the barley loaves and fishes (Mat t . viii.  16, 

17, com pared with I saiah liii.  4, John vi. 26, 27) .  

52. That  the Holy Ghost  proceedeth from  the Father and the Son (John xiv. 26, and 

xvi. 7) ;  that  He is the eternal spir it ,  whereby Christ  offered him self without  spot  to 

God (Heb. ix. 14) ;  that  He is that  other comforter, which Christ  asketh, obtaineth in 

the regenerate ( I  Cor. iii.  16) , which leadeth them into all t ruth (John xvi. 13) , He is 

that  annoint ing which teacheth them all things, and that  they have no need that  any 

m an teach them , but  as the sam ee anoint ing teacheth (  I  John ii.  20, 27) .  

53. That  although there be divers gifts of the Spir it  yet  there is but  one Spir it ,  which 

dist r ibuteth to every one as He will ( I  Cor. xii.  4, ll;  Eph. iv. 4) , that  the outward gifts 



of the spir it  which the Holy Ghost  poureth forth upon the Day of Pentecost  upon the 

disciples, in tongues and prophecy, and gifts, and healing, and m iracles, which is 

called the Bapt ism  of the Holy Ghost  and fire (Acts i.  5) , were only a figure of and an 

hand leading to bet ter things, even the most  proper gifts of the spir it  of 

sanct ificat ion, which is the new creture;  which is the one bapt ism  (Eph. iv. 4, 

com pared with Acts. ii.  33, 38, and with Luke x. 17, 20) .  

54. That  John Bapt ist  and Christ  are two persons, their m inist r ies are two m inist r ies 

several, and their bapt isms are two bapt isms, dist inct  the one from  the other (John i. 

20;  Acts xiii.  25;  Acts i.  4, 5;  Mat t . iii.  I I ) .  

55. That  John taught  the bapt ism  of repentance for the rem ission of sins, bapt izing 

with water to amendment  of life (Mat t  iii.  I I ) ,  thus preparing a way for Christ  and His 

bapt ism  (Luke iii.  3, 6) , by br inging m en to repentance and faith in the Messias, 

whom  he pointed out  with the finger (saying) , behold the Lam b of God that  taketh 

away the sins of the world (John i. 31, 29;  Act  xix. 4) .  

56. That  Christ  is st ronger, and hath a m ore excellent  office and m inist ry than John 

(Mat t . iii.  I I ) ;  that  He bapt izeth with the Holy Ghost  and fire;  that  He cometh and 

walketh in the way which John hath prepared;  and that  the new creature followeth 

repentance (Luke iii.  6) .  

57. That  repentance and faith in the Messias are the condit ions to be perform ed on 

our behalf, for the obtaining of the prom ises (Acts ii.  38;  John i.  12) ;  that  the 

circum cision of the heart , mort ificat ion and the prom ises which are made to the 

aforesaid condit ions (Deut . xxx. 6;  Acts ii.  38;  Gal. iii.  14;  2 Peter i.  4, 5 ) , which 

prom ises are all yea and Amen in Christ  Jesus (2 Cor. i.  20) , and that  in the 

regenerate (Gal. iii.  16) .  

58. That  repentance and faith are wrought  in the hearts of m en by the preaching of 

the word, outwardly in the Scriptures and creatures, the grace of God prevent ing us 

by the mot ions and inst inct  of the spir it ,  which a man hath power to receive or reject  

(Mat t . xxiii.  37;  Acts vii.  51;  Acts vi.  10;  Rom. x. 14, 18) ;  that  our just ificat ion 

before God consisteth not  in the perform ance of the condit ions which God requireth 

of us, but  in the partaking of the prom ises, the possessing of Christ , rem ission of 

sins, and the new creature.  

59. That  God the Father, of His own good will doth beget  us by the word of t ruth 

(James i.  18) , which is an immortal seed ( I  Peter i.  23) , not  the doct r ine of 

repentance and faith which many be lost  (Luke viii.  13) ;  and that  God the Father, in 

our regenerat ion, neither needeth nor useth the help of any creature, but  that  the 

Father, the Word and the Holy Ghost  immediately worketh that  work in the soul, 

where the free will of men can do nothing (John i. 13) .  

60. That  such as have not  at tained the new creature have need of the scr iptures, 

creatures and ordinances of the Church, to inst ruct  them , to com fort  them , to st ir  

them  up the bet ter to perform  the condit ion of repentance to the rem ission of sins (2 

Peter i.  19;  I  Cor. xi. 26;  Eph. iv. 12-23) .  

61. That  the new creature which is begot ten of God needeth not  the outward 

scriptures, creatures, or ordinances of the chuirch, to support  or help them  ( I  Cor. 

xiii.  10, 12;  I  Joh ii.  27;  I  Cor. i.  15, 16;  Rev. xxi. 23) , seeing that  he hath three 



witnesses in him self, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost ;  which are bet ter 

than all scr iptures, or creatures whatsoever.  

62. That  as Christ  who was above the law notwithstanding was m ade under the law, 

for our cause:  so the regenerate in love to others can and will do no other, than use 

the outward things of the church for the gaining and support ing of others:  and so the 

outward church and ordinances are always necessary, for all sorts of persons 

whatsoever (Mat t . iii.  15;  xxviii.  19,20;  I  Cor. viii.  9) .  

63. That  the new creature although he be above the law and scriptures, yet  he can 

do nothing against  the law or scriptures, but  rather all his doings shall serve to the 

confirm ing and establishing of the law (Rom . iii.  31) . Therefore he can neither lie, 

nor steal, nor com m it  adulter, nor kill,  nor hate any m an, or do any other fleshly 

act ion, and therefore all fleshly libert inism  is cont rary to regenerat ion, detestable, 

and damnable (John viii.  34, Rom . vi. 15, 16, 18;  2 Pet . ii.  18, 19;  I  John v. 18) .  

64. That  the outward church visible, consists of penitent  persons only, and of such as 

believing in Christ  br ing forth fruits worthy am endm ent  of life ( I  Tim . vi. 3, 5;  2 Tim . 

iii.  l,  5;  Act rs xix. 4) .  

65. That  the visible church is a myst ical figure outwardly of the t rue, spir itual 

invisible church, which consisteth of the spir it s of just  and perfect  men only, taht  is 

of the regenerate (Rev. i.  20, compared with Rev. xxi. 2, 23, 27) .  

66. That  repentance is the change of the m ind from evil to that  which is good (Mat t . 

iii.  2) , a sorrow for sin com m it ted, with a hum ble heart  for the sam e;  and a 

resolut ion to am end for the t im e to com e;  with an unfeigned endeavour there (2 Cor. 

vii.  8. I I ;  I saiah i. 16, 17;  Jer. xxxi. 18,19) .  

67. That  when we have done all that  we can we are unprofitable servants, and all 

our r ighteousness is as a stained cloth (Luke xvii.  20) . and that  we can only suppress 

and lop off the brances of sins, but  the root  of sin we cannot  pluck up out  of our 

hearts (Jer. iv. 4, com pared with Deut . xxx. 6,8) .  

68. That  faith is a knowledge in the m ind of the doct r ine of the law and gospel 

contained in the prophet ical and apostolical scriptures of the Old and New 

Testament , accompanying repentance;  with an assurance that  God, through Christ , 

will perform  the condit ion of our unfeigned repentance, and amendment  of life (Rom . 

x. 13, 14, 15;  Acts v. 30-32, and Acts ii.  38, 39;  Heb. xi. I ;  Mark i.  15) .  

69. That  all penitent  and faithful Christ ians are brethren in the com munion of the 

outward church, wheresoever they live, by what  name soever they are known, which 

in t ruth and zeal follow repentance and faith, though compassed with never so many 

ignorances and infirm it ies;  and we salute them all with a holy kiss, being heart ily 

grived that  we which follow after one faith, and one spir it , on Lord, and one God, one 

body, and one bapt ism , should be rent  into so m any sects and schism s;  and that  

only for m at ters of less m om ent .  

70. That  the outward bapt ism  of water is to be adm inistered only upon such penitent  

and faithful persons as are (aforesaid) , and not  upon innocent  infants, or whicked 

persons (Mat t . iii.  2, 3, compared with Mat t . xxviii.  19, 20 and John iv. I ) .  



71. That  in Bapt ism  to the penitent  person, and believer, there is presented, and 

figured, the spir itual bapt ism  of Christ , ( that  is)  the bapt ism  of the Holy Ghost  and 

fire:  the bapt ism  into the death and resurrect ion of Christ :  even the prom ised of the 

Spir it ,  which he shall assuredly be made partaker of, if he cont inue to the end (Gal. 

iii.  14;  Mat t . iii.  I I ;  I  Cor. xii.  13;  Rom. vi.  3, 6;  Col. ii.  10) .  

72. That  in the outward supper which only bapt ized persons must  partake, there is 

presented and figured, before the eys of the penitent  and faithful, that  spir itual 

supper, which Christ  maketh of His flesh and blood which is crucified and shed for 

the rem ission of sins (as the bread is broken and the wine poured forth) , and which 

is eaten and drunken (as is the bread and wine bodily)  only by those which are flesh 

of His flesh, and bone of His bone:  in the com munion of the sam e spir it  ( I  Cor. xii.  

13;  Rev. iii.  20, compared with I  Cor. xi.  23, 26;  John vi. 53, 58) .  

73. That  the outward bapt ism  and supper do not  confer and convey grace and 

regenerat ion to the part icipants or com municants;  but  as the word preached, they 

serve only to support  and st ir  up the repentance and faith of the communicants t ill 

Christ  come, t ill the day dawn, and the day-star arise in their hearts ( I  Cor. xi.  26;  2 

Peter i.  19;  I  Cor. i.  5-8) .  

74. That  the sacraments have the same use that  the word hath;  that  they are a 

visible word, and that  they teach to the eye of them that  understand as the word 

teacheth the ears of them that  have ears to hear (Prov. xx. 12) , and therefore as the 

word appertaineth not  to infants, no more do the sacraments.  

75. That  the preaching of the word, and m inist ry of the sacram ents, representeth the 

m inist ry of Christ  in the spir it ;  who teacheth, bapt izeth, and feedeth the regenerate, 

by the Holy Spir it  inwardly and invisibly.  

76. That  Christ  hath set  in His outward church two sorts of m inisters:  viz., some who 

are called pastors, teachers or elders, who adm inister in the word and sacram ents, 

and others who are called deacons, men and women:  whose m inist ry is, to serve 

tables and wash the saints' feet  (Acts vi. 2-4;  Phil.  i.  I ;  I  Tim . iii.  2, 3, 8, I I , and 

chapt . v) .  

77. That  the seperat ing of the impenitent , from  the outward com m union of the 

Church, is a giure of the eternal reject ion and reprobat ion of them  that  persist  

impenitent  in sin (Rev. xxi. 27, with Rev. iii.  12) .  

78. That  none are to be separated from  the outward com munion of the Church but  

such as forsake repentance, which deny the power of Godliness (2 Tim . iii.  5) , (and 

namely that  sufficient  admonit ion go before, according to the rule (Mat t . xviii.  15-

18) ,)  and that  none are to be rejected for ignorance or errors, or infirm it ies so long 

as they retain repentance and faith in Christ  (Rom . xiv., and I  Thess. v. 14;  Rom . 

xvi. 17, 18) , but  they are to be inst ructed with meekness;  and the st rong are to bear 

the infirm it ies of the weak;  and that  we are to support  one another through love.  

79. That  a m an m ay speak a word against  the Son, and be pardoned, ( that  is)  a m an 

may err in the knowledge of Christ 's History, and in mat ters of the outward church, 

and be forgiven, doing it  in an ignorant  zeal;  but  he that  speaketh a word against  the 

Holy Ghost  ( that  is)  that  after illum inat ion forsaketh repentance and faith in Christ , 

persecut ing them, t rampling under foot  the blookd of the covenant ;  returning with 



the dog to the vom it ;  that  such shall never be pardoned, neither in this world, nor in 

the world to com e (Mat t t . xii.  31, 32, com pared with Hebrews vi. 4, and chap. x. 26-

29;  2 Peter. ii,  20, 22) .  

80. That  persons separated from  the communion of the church, are to be accounted 

as heathens and publicans (Mat t  xviii.  17) , and that  they are so far to be shunned, 

as they m ay pollute:  not  withstanding being ready to inst ruct  them , and to relieve 

them in their wants;  seeking by all lawful means to win them;  considering that  

excom m unicat ion is only for the dest ruct ion of the flesh, that  the spir it  may be saved 

in the day of the Lord ( I  Cor. v. 5, I I ;  Mat t . xi.  19;  Luke xv. 1,2) .  

81. That  there is no succession in the outward church, but  that  all the succession is 

from  heaven, and that  the new creature only hath the thing signified, and substance, 

whereof the outward church and ordinances are shadows (Col. ii.  16, 17) , and 

therefore he alone hath power, and knoweth right , how to adm inister in the outward 

church, for the benefit  of others (John vi. 45) ;  yet  God is not  the God of confusion 

but  of order, and therefore we are in the outward church to draw as near the first  

inst itut ion as may be, in all things ( I  Cor. xiv. 33) ;  therefore it  is not  lawful for every 

brother to adm inister the word and sacraments (Eph. iv. 11, 12, com pared with I  

cCor. xii.  4, 5, 6, 28, 29, 29) .  

82. That  Christ  hath set  in his outward church the vocat ion of m aster and servant , 

parents and children, husband and wife (Eph. v. 22-25, chap. vi. 1, 4, 5, 9) , and 

hath commanded every soul to be subject  to the higher poewrs (Rom. xiii.  I ) ,  not  

because of wrther only,k but  for conscience' sake (verse 5)  that  we are to give them  

their duty, as t r ibute and custom , honour and fear, not  speaking evil of them  that  

are in authority (Jude, verse 8) , but  praying and giving thanks for them ( I  Tim . ii.  1, 

2) , for that  is acceptable in the sight  of God, even our Saviour.  

83. That  the office of the m agist rate, is a disposit ion or perm issive ordinance of God 

for the good of m ankind:  that  one m an like the brute beats devour not  another 

(Rom. xiii) ,  and that  just ice and civilit y may be preserved among men:  and that  a 

magist rate may so please God in his calling, in doing that  which is r ighteous and just  

in the eys of the Lord, that  he m ay bring an outward blessing upon him self, his 

posterity and subjects (2 Kings, x. 30,31) .  

84. That  the m agist rate is not  by vir tue of his office to meddle with religion, or 

m at ters of conscience, to force and com pel m en to this or that  form  of religion or 

doct r ine;  but  to leave Christ ian relgiion free, to every m an's conscience, and to 

handle only civil t ransgressions (Rom. xiii) ,  injur ies and wrongs of man against  man, 

in m urder, adultery, theft , ect ., for Christ  only is the king, and lawgiver of the church 

and conscience (Jam es iv. 12) .  

85. That  if the magist rate will follow Christ , and be His disciple, he msut  deny 

himself, take up his corss, and follow Christ ;  he must  love his enem ies and not  kill 

them , he must  pry for them , and not  punish them , he m ust  feed them and give them 

drink, not  im prison them, banish them , dismember them, and spoil their goods;  he 

must  suffer persectuion and afflicat ion with Christ , and be slandered, reviled, 

blasphem ed, scouraged, buffeted, spit  upon, imprisoned and killed with Christ ;  and 

that  by the authority of m agist rates, which things he cannot  possibly do, and retain 

the revenge of the sword.  



86. That  the Disciples of Christ , the members of the outward church, are to judge all 

their  causes of difference among themselves, and they are not  to go to law before 

the m agist rates ( I  Cor. vi. 1. 7) , and that  all their differences must  be ended by 

(yea)  and (nay)  without  an oath (Mat t . v. 33-37) ;  Jam es v. 12) .  

87. That  the Disciples of Christ , the members of the outward church, may not  marry 

any of the profane, or wicked, godless people of the world, but  that  every one is to 

marry in the Lord ( I  Cor. vii.  39) , every m an one only wife and every wom an one 

only husband ( I  Cor. vii.  2) .  

88. That  parents are bound to bring up their children in inst ruct ion and informat ion 

of the Lord (Eph. vi. 4) , and that  they are to provide for their fam ily:  otherwise they 

deny the faith, and are worse than infidels ( I  Tim . v. 8) .  

89. That  notwithstanding if the Lord shall give a man any special calling, as Simon, 

and Andrew, Jam es, and John, then they must  leave all,  father, ship nets, wife, 

children, yea, and life also to follow Christ  (Luke xiv. 26;  Mat t . iv. 18-20.  

90. That  in the necessit ies of the church, and poor brethren, all things are to be 

com m on (Acts iv. 32) , yea and that  one church is to adm inister to another in t im e of 

need (Gal. ii.  10:  Acts xi.  30;  2 Cor. viii,  and chap. ix.) .  

91. That  all the bodies of all men that  are dead, shall be the power of Christ , be 

raised up, out  of his own proper seed, as corn out  of the seed rot t ing in the earth ( I  

Cor. xv.)   

92. That  these which live in the last  day shall not  die, but  shall be changed in a 

m om ent ;  in the twinkling of an eye, at  the last  t rumpet  (  Cor. xv. 52) , for the t rump 

shall blow, and the dead shall be raised up incorrupt ible, and we shall be changed, 

not  in substance but  in qualit ies;  for the bodies shall r ise in honour, in power, in 

incorrupt ion, and spir itual;  being sown in dishonour, in weakness, in corrupt ion, and 

natural ( I  Cor. xv. 42, 44) .  

93. That  the bodies, being raised up, shall be joined to the souls, whereto form erly 

they were united;  which t ill that  t ime were preserved in the hands of the Lord (Rev. 

vi. 9, Job xix. 25-27) .  

94. That  it  is appointed to all m en that  they shall once die, and then com eth the 

judgment  (Heb. ix. 27) , and that  the change of them that  live on the earth at  the 

last  day, shall be as it  were a death unto them ( I  Cor. xv. 52;  I  Thes. iv. 15-17) .  

95. That  there shall be a general and universal day of judgement , when everyone 

shall receive according to the things that  are done in the flesh, whether they be good 

or evil (2 Cor. v. 10;  Acts xvii.  31) .  

96. That  of that  day and hour knoweth no m an;  no, not  the Angels in heaven, 

neither the Son Himself,  but  the Father only (Mark xiii.  32) .  

97. That  Christ  Jesus that  man, shall be judge in that  day (Acts xvii.  31) , that  she 

shall come in the clouds with glory;  and all His holy angels with Him  (Mat t . xxv.) , 

with a shout , and with the voice of the Archangel, and with the t rum p of God ( I  Thes. 



iv. 16) , and He shall sit  upon the throne of His glory;  and all nat ions shall be 

gathered before Him , and He shall separate them  one from another, as a shepherd 

separateth the sheep from  the goats, set t ing the sheep on His r ight  hand and the 

goats on the left  (Mat t . xxv.) .  

98. That  the king shall say to the sheep, the regenerate, which are on His r ight  hand, 

"Com e, ye blessed of my Father, inherit  the kingdom prepared for you before the 

foundat ion of the world; "  and it  shall be perform ed accordingly (Mat t . xxv.) .  

99. That  the king shall say to them on His left  hand, the goats, the wicked ones, 

"Depart  from  m e, ye cursed, into everlast ing fire prepared for the Devil and his 

angels,"  and it  shall be accomplished accordinly (Mat t . xxv.) .  

100. That  after the judgm ent  ended and accomplished, and the last  enemy, that  is 

death, being put  under the feet  of Christ , then the Son Him self shall deliver up the 

kingdom into the hands of the Father, and shall be subject  unto Him , that  subdued 

all things unto Him , that  God may be all in all ( I  Cor. xv. 24-28) .  
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